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OXFORDS FOR SPRING
Our stock of the famous Excelsior Oxfor Is for spring 

wear has arrived and is now on display. In the assort
ment will be found all the popular lasts and leathers, and 
at prices you cannot resist.

Don’t forget that we have a large stock of “ Scholl’s 
Foot Eazers.”  If you are troubled with tired, aching feet, 
corns, bunions or callouses we have an appliance that will 
bring you relief.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T . FO W LER , Manager

DALLAS BOOSTERS IN 8RADY
Tomorrow M orn in g . A rm in g  at 9 :00  o'Clock— WIII Remain 

F ^ e  50 M in n ie s  and Parade Up Town 125 Strong, 
C it iz en s  Will Meet and Escort Booster:.

Traveling in a special train of 2:0o o’clock in the morning for 
ten Pullman cars the Dallas Menard, where they will spend 
Chamber of Commerce trade ex- an hour, leaving at 7 :30 for 
cursionists will arrive here at Brady.
9:00 o’clock tomorrow morning On arrival here the excursion- 
on the last leg o f their 1600- iats will be met by practically 
mile journey over the Pan- the ntire citizenship and es- 

| handle and West Texas sections cort <1 to the business section.
of the state. where they will meet the mer-

CO I'NTY COURT. Thompson fined $25.00 for dis-
------ * obeying process and attachment

Jury for First Week Dismissed ordered issued to San Saba coun'  
_  ty returnable Mondav. April 26.
Tuesday E B ( ;ame| swindlin* unJer

Only one case on the criminal value of $50; bond forfeited and 
docket of County Court, which alias capias ordered issued, 
convened Monday afternoon, was Will Lewis, violating local op- 
disposed o f by jury this week, tion law (two cases); plea of 
and the panel for the week was guilty entered and fine of $25 
dismissed early Tuesday morn- and costs and twenty days in 
ing by Judge Brown. jail assessed in each case.

The criminal docket shows the George Mooring, aggravated 
following orders for the term: assault; plea of guilty to charge 

Perry Doel, aggravated as- of simple assault entered and 
sault; dismissed on motion of fine of $10 and costs assessed, 
the county attorney. i Several orders have also been

Ed. Lemons, theft, under val- entered on the civil docket this 
ue of $50; dismissed on motion week, although civil cases are 
ar county attorney. set for the second week of

Arthur Stiles, theft under val- court. The orders made by 
ue of $50; dismissed on motion Judge Brown are as follows:

_  John Renfro vs. F. W. & R. G.

The party will spend tonight chants in their places of busi-
in Rrownwood, leaving there at nfess and spend the time in talk- 
--------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------

Kodak Time
No Outing i.- Comple'e without a Kodak to take pic

tures of the many beauti'ui nes which are so plentiful 
at this season.

We have a full stock of the famous Eastman line, 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $25.00.

Also a full assortment of films for all sizes o f Cam
eras.

Central Drug Store
' H A S  I T "  N O R T H  S I D E  of S Q U A R E

We have a few more of the 21- 
jewel Elgin Watches going at 
$17.50 u n t i l  Saturday night, 
April 24 th;

B. L. Malone & Co.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

3G
—

of county attorney. _
Wm. Davidson, speeding au-'Ry Co., appeal from justice 

tomobile (appeal from c ity1 court Precinct 1; continued by 
court); continued by defendant, agreement.

C. E. Smith, theft under val- G. W. Jones Merc. Co. vs. Ft. 
ue of $50; dismissed on motion W. & R G. Ry Co., appeal from 
of county attorney. ( justice court, Precinct 1; con-

Blue Clark, theft under value, tinued by agreement, 
o f $50; trial by jury and verdict Richard Sellman vs. W. Neu- 
roturned finding defendant! haus et al., suit on note; dis- 
guilty and assessing punish- missed at plaintiff’s cost, 
ment at a fine of $1.00 and Ledbetter & Triplett vs. J. E. 
costs and one day in county j and E. E. Underwood, suit on 
jail. note; judgment for plaintiffs.

Blue Clark, theft under val- A. A. Oldham vs. R. A. Pen- , . . .  , , .  . ., . , . ,
lie of $50; dismissed on motion nington; suit on note and for , . . .  , . . . ..
o f county attorney. foreclosure of chattel mortgage

Koen Blount, wife desertion; Hen; dismissed at plaintiff’s 
continued by agreement. cost.

G. W. Mooring, intimidating M. J. Hutto vs. Viencto Her- 
county health officer and abus- nandez et al., suit on note; dis-
iv , languase; H.mtoted »  tojmteMd „ t  p la in tiff, coat. . M  wo|f ioto a ^  aad (
fir*, count in .nfornmt.on and a Wm. Connolly 4  Co. vic A. one o f , he ^  remaine<| on the The were interm i
pica of guilty entered na to abus- Fleming, amt on note and for walch while the other went , he Sa|em cem„ u,rv .

I

ing over conditions and prospects. 
A t their own request, no set 
program of entertainment has 
been arranged for the excursion
ists they preferring to spend 
their time in visiting their cus
tomers in their places o f busi
ness, but all citizens of the city 
are urgently requested to meet 
the party at the depot and escort 
them to the business center. All 

(owners of automobiles are es
pecially requested to be at the. 
depot with their cars and help 
to make the short stay here as 
pleasant as possible.

The party is scheduled to 
leave at 9:50 for Dallas, making 
only five stops enroute, and ar
riving home at 11:00 o’clock to
morrow night. The stops to be 
made tomorrow include Mer
cury, Blanket, Comanche and 
Granbury.

Oval picture frames and con
vex glasses for sale cheap at 
Brady Studio. South side square.

Keep out the flies! Phone 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want doors and windows 

, screened.

Captures Pack of Wolves. Died in Oregon.
Omer Pence was in the city Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wade re- 

Tuesday with a pack o f young eeived a letter Wednesday ad-
death of

captured Monday on the W. R. their son-in-law, Ernest Wever, j 
Pence ranch 7 miles north of at Salem. Oregon, the death oc- 
Brady on the Brownwood road, curring last week. Deceased 
The pack was discovered by the had been in ill health for the 
boys while they were riding past six months or more, and 
through the pa^-ure. They saw death came as a welcome re

ive language. Punishment
sensed at a fine of $5.00
costs.

Wheeler Sims, theft under 
value of $50; continued by 
agreement.

W. S. Mathis, violating local 
option law; witness George 
Clark fined $50 for disobeying 
process and attachment ordered 
issued and made returnable on 
Monday, April 26th.

Will Jennings, violating es- 
tray law; plea of guilty entered 
in open court and punishment 
assessed at a fine of $1.00 and 
costs.

Henry Thurber, gaming; con
tinued by agreement.

Tom Woodress, gaming; con
tinued by agreement.

Henry Thurber, gaming; con
tinued by agreement.

as-1 foreclosure of chattel mortgage 
dismissed at plaintiff'sand! lien; 

cost.

the house after the dogs and a
pick with which to dig into the Work Progressing.

t m i v* w x, r r  den‘ A lar8̂  force of workmen are
. • onas v • ‘ • A fter considerable hard work engaged on the erection of the

y , °r»’ app^a ron\ '^e the den was opened up and a Methodist tabernacle this week, 
court recinct 1; continued by rope with a tied to one end and wJth favorable weather con-
ngieement was looped around the hind leg ditions, the building will be com-

The dvil Jury docket will be of the old wolf and she was ,eted within the next two
taken up Monday and a number dragged QUt The pack of dogs weeks.
of important cases are set down gave cj,ase and aoon overtook The frame o f the structure is
f °™ !ria ' the wolf, but such a brave fight up> and the work of putting on
• Th<r J„Ury Pa1? tht 7 ei!C did she put up that more than the roof was being rushed, when 
is as follow-s: H. . I vrd, J V. an hour was requjred before she the rain the first o f the week 
Chandler, D. D. Hargrove. W. was finally kil,ed.
G. Joyce, Duke Mann, J. Meers, Twelve whelps were found in
E. H. Hoyd, I). H. C ampbell, W. den> one Qf  the number.

put a stop to activities for a few 
days.

E. Lohn, M. L. Bailey, A 
Adams, E. H. Beakley, A A. i

however, being dead and all were
captured without any 

Jordan, J. J. Armor, S. F. Wick- rp^e boys say they are going to

Get your rubber Hose from 
trouble. E. J. Broad.

er, M. T. Gault, J A. C ottle, T J.  ̂keep the y0ung wolves 
Beasley. __ . May 1st, when the wolf

bounty will be available
We can fit you in the newest, they wi„  then be killed.

until
scalp

Horace Sanderson, violating, in Palm-Beach Suits. We have

School Trustee Election.
Notice is hereby given that 

and an election will be held in the 
Brady Independent school dis
trict on the first Saturday in

local option law; dismissed on them in stock. Sizes 33 to 4$ at Now is the time to buy your May, being the 1st day of May,
motion of county attorney. prices $3.50 to $10, and we press Buggies, Surries and Hacks; for the purpose of electing four

Ben Brow’n, aggravated as- them free of charge. Mann we arc making liberal terms. E. school trustees for a period of
sault; witness Mrs. Willie Bros._____________________________ jj. Broad._______________________  ,two years. ____ j

TO THE PUBLIC
This is to inform all my friends and patrons that 

I no longer represent any outside firm in laundry 
work, but I retain the agency for the Brady Steam 
Laundry.

Up to this time 1 have felt that our home laundry 
was not in position to do the high class of work de
sired by my patrons, but in view of the new equipment 
recently installed, I am fully satisfied, upon thorough 
investigation that the Brady Steam Laundry is turn
ing out as good work and giving as good satisfaction 
as could be obtained anywhere.

I have been transacting business in Brady for 
twelve years, and during that time there have been 
many enterprises inaugurated for the good of the 
town and community, and I trust to be pardoned for 
stating that I have never failed to assist, in my 
humble way, in all enterprises.

I thoroughly believe in fostering home enter
prises and home institutions, and in severing my 
connection with an outside concern, I do so with the 
main object of wishing to patronize Brady industries. 
I sincerely thank my many friends and customers who 
have patronized me with their laundry work, and be
lieve me when 1 say 1 fully appreciate your patron
age.

Again thanking you, I am. Sincerely,

KIRK, THE TAILOR
NUF SED

For Groceries Call 
on Acosta Bros.

Don’t listen to the other fellow. We will
sell you for less ---

Phone
211®
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PE\K VALLEY DOINGS.

Bobbery of Mr. Howard Creates Ex
citement at Pear \ alley.

NEWS FOM KOCHELLE.

School Seniora Entertained With 
Outing and Supper.

Rochelle, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I’artor J. A. Boatman filled the pul

M  VO HAPPENINGS.

Stacy People Inautf rate Rabbit
Hr vos to t,rt Rid of Peats.

April 15.itacy, lexa 
Standard:
howers of rain we have 
have been fine on oats 
while a bit; rain would 

1 by the farmers.
Rosser of Coleman was 
oih-iod last week, look- 
iness affairs. Mr. Ros> 
the 'ai.itanum, improv-

Editor Brad 
The light 

been having 
and garden 
be apprecia 

Mrs. G. t 
in our ncig 
ing after t 
set is still 
. 1 0 '  *  

Miss Rian, he Johnson was shop- 
pint; in Brady Wednesday.

Quite a large crowd of young peo
ple from GoMbusk spent Sunday af
ternoon at the bridtre kodaking and 
looking at the pretty scenes near that 
place

Lester Cox and Fred Taylor are in 
Rochelle this week, looking after cat
tle affairs.

Miller and Guy Hammons 
Bradv visitors this week.

Pear Valley, Texas, April 19 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our community was thrown into
considerable excitement Sunday pit at the Methodist church here at 
morning when it was learned that the 11 a. m. to a large congregation. Rev. 
safe of Mr. Howard had been robbed Hurnes conducted the services at 8:15 

[ during the night. The robbery took !'• m.
1 place about 10::H) Saturday night. Miss Cora Clayton came in Saturday 
when Mr. Howard was called from ’ rom Kikes and visited her parents, 
his bed by two men, purporting to be Air. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton, until 
travelers, and in want of something Monday.
to eat. Mr. Howard accompanied Lindsey McCoy and Arthur Carter

[them to the store, unlocked the door, of Richlund Springs attended the I. 0. 
• stepped in, struck a match and found '*• F. lodge here Tuesday night of 
himself looking into the barrels of last week.
two .45 aix-shooteis in the hands of Air. Thayton of Comanche was here 
two masked men, demanding that he last week on business, 
open the safe at once, which he pro- -John Allison of Menard was here 
ceeded to do. The robbers secured Thursday and Friday in the interest 

Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says: "1 gave about $100, a can of fruit, a pound of >f cattle.
Foley Cathartic Tablets a thorough 0rackers and afterward made good Mis* Aitie Ramie of the Prairie

escape. It is supposed the same View Settlement was the guest Sun- 
They parties were at Lohn and later at day of her sister, Miss Dollie Ranne.

with that drowsy, dull, tired Broadmoor the same night, before loin Sellman and family, Mr. W.
feeling and are wholesome, cleansing c<>mjlltr to Pear Valley, buying ba- Humphrey and family, L. A. Horan 
ami healthful Most satisfactory for and cr, t.|lcrg at ,.a,-h place. and wife and sister, Miss Xora Doran
stout persons. At Ventral Drug . . ., .. . . .  , .

Every.ody is wearing a snnle to went to the San Saba river fishing
day. Rained Friday night, Saturday Ian* week, returning Thursday. 

Window shades and curtain 1 ■w iling, Sunday night A Hilling of San Antonio was a
and today a whopper. At least two prospecting visitor in our town for 
inches of rain fell in about two hours. * Tew days last week.

We have a dandy Hay Press This assures the oat crop and affords A. M. George of Brownwood, trav-

havc had quite a nice rain, amount
ing to something near an inch and 
good indications of more. Watch the
oats grow. McCulloch county will 
likely produce another large crop of
oats.

SUNFLOWER.

Makes Good Werk Possible.
You cannot do good work while your

sluggish or your live- tor- 
O. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scott!W

trial, and Imd them a mild but safe' . • 
cathartic.”  Foley Cathartic Tablets' 
never gripe or cause nausea, 
do away

Store.

goods. O. D. Mann & Sons.

some money. Broad Merc. Co.

ing cotton and giving maize and com w** here Monday on his weekly visit, 
a boost that will put them far along Buy Barton visited friends in Mer-

that we can sell you fo r  $ 15 0 .(HMtr«H>d season in the ground for plant- cling salesman for Knox-Johnson 

were Figure with us. W e will save
, 1 A I .. I a UVMSV mat VSIII mein mi aitink.'

toward maturity. cury this week for a few days.
A couple of Brady's business men Miss Emma Young of Brady visited 

visited the Valley last week for the home folks here from Friday to Sun- 
purpose of forming a joint gin com- day.
pany and building an up-to-date gin. Miss Iuiura Wicker returned to her. 
The farmers were asked to take $2000 home at Hall last week, after several
cash stock but decided if they had days’ visit with friends here,
to furnish the cash they would build The Senior class of school girls and 

j their own gin. ••oys entertained last Friday after-
Willie Marshall is wrestling with noon with an outing and supper on

j the mumps this week. the creek near by. Those present
Several cases of chicken pox are re- "ere: Misses Lucy and Effie Adkins, 

Large as Marble*. ported in the community but none se- Misse* Bessie and Lillian Gainer,
Voca, Texas, April 20. rious. Miss Ada and Ida Young, Misses

Mrs Gin Smith ..f Wichita Fall. Editor Brady Standard: Houston Uric has purchased for '* '•  Kincaid, Beula Jones, Maude
is visiting her parent-. Rev. and Mrs Monday evening we had a big rain himself and wife a brand new buggy •"** «l»nche Smith; Messrs.
Burion. [accompanied by considerable hail ' and horse. , Melvin  ̂ a  Burk. C. Price, Bill Floyd,

* Seventy -,x Jack Rabbits were kill- The ground was covered with hail Jock Ferguson has discarded his 1 “ ■ ***»•  „
ed in thJ rabbit drive Thursday An- stones as large as marbles but north crutches and is back on his natural R »  Combs of Adamlle, hy„ came

, . . . _____ ,_ j _______ i>egs again. ,n Tuesday to visit his sister, Mrs.
Wash Moore is on the sick list this Mosley, for a few day*, 

ceek. Mist Grace Harwell returned last
Dale Hammons caught a nice yel- C orn and feed crops are all up and < hui, h « -y n  es were well attended Tuesday to her home at Umpasas, af-

low cat Friday night. It weighed looking fine. The rains came in good Sunday and Sunday night.
12 1-2 pounds for the oat crop. Oats had needed ( The addition to M. C. Ludwick’s

Mrs Archie Johnson left Sunday the rain very much residence is nearing completion and
for Denton to join her husband, who W F. Miller came near losing his wh*n finished will be one of the 
is playing ball at that place big barn a few days ago by fire. Some most beautiful and commodious in the

Mr and Mrs. Lester Cox were Cole- of ‘ he family went to the barn to j A alley..
man visitors this week see after the horses and discovered J,n' Vinyard. Walter and Arthur

Mrs. W. P. Pratt will leave Thurs- the fire. An alarm was turned in Russell went to the Colorado on a
day for I-aPort to be with her daugh- and they turned water on the barn fishing excursion Saturday night but
ter, Mrs. R C. Sloan. Before return- and a bucket brigade saved the bam made a water haul 
ing home Mrs. Pratt will have her Rats are supposed to have originated RANTING TIM.
foot amputated. She sustained a the blaze. —
compound fracture of the ankle in an School will close on the :t0th of TIME TO ACT.
auto accident some two years ago and this month. We will have a public ______
has been ur.ablc to walk for some entertainment on the night of that | Don t W ait For the Fatal Stages of
time The doctor has advised her to date. Plans are being made for thej kidney lllnrsa. Profit by Brady

Several of our people have boen
• l : U r  H't il of all kind phone

success, but Mr Hines beat them all, 295.
having captured something near fifty _  »  . • .....* , , ,  ’  For the best service in vul-averaging from a pound up to four or .
five pounds The little n*c m the riv- canizing automobile inner tube*, 
er was quite a help to the fisher- go to Simpson & Co. 
men. ■

W  H Pratt is quite sick at this LOST CREEK E( HOES,
writing. We hope he will soon re- -—

I,round Covered With Hail Slones as
Miss Lucy Cox, who is teaching 

school at Voss, was a visitor in 6ur 
community Sunday

,l«
other drive wa- pulled off Saturday of here it is reported a* being seri- P *^  
but didn't car: how many were * ous. We have not heard the extent
killed. 1 of the damage as yet.

1 Tires
On the Better Road Above X ou
When ti.*cs jr. wrong, t’ rough fav:Ts which Good

year tires avoid, yemembe" fhere’s ;t better rcc 
above you. Ou it are some 400,000 users to whon 
Goodyears brcivjht ec^tcrt.

Let cacti rim-cut suggest > 
No-Rim-C.it lesluri — the b ft 
way kno»n to combat it.

Let eucli rcef*lcrH hlcw-ct! 
suggest our “ Cn-Air”  cure. At 
a cost to us of $460,000 yearly, 
it wipes out «  in :jor ceuse.

Let ecch loose trend remind 
you that our patent method re
duces this risk 00 per cent.

Let each puncture remind you 
that our All-Weather tread ii 
lough and douhle-thick. And each 
skid suggest its sharp, resistless 
grips.

No Other Way*

*y*i • »! hftt i v.*hy

N o  o th e r  
ways so well 
combat these 
troubles. And 
no *x>lher lire 
employs one of 
these methods.

GoodT y i
amt on 0*110

Fortified Tires
No-RuaCat TVs*- Corad
W if K  A l l -W a a t H r r  T r a a g a a a  S m o a t k

Coodveors held t!i > 
t-ilhevt p'aee. I hat's why men
lasty. nriiou^hl 1,1/D.583— a..ou!
o..e Goodyear fee every car in use.

Reduction No. 3
On February 1st wo made cur 

third big price reduction in two 
years. The three total 45 per 
cent. Yet we retain every cosily, 
exclusive feature. And wc spend 
$100,000 yearly to diseoirr e'h-r 
bettemicn's. Wc can nnd J-) 
give most for the money Lecausj 
of our mutchleas output.

You'll find that Goodyears 
mean less trou
ble, less cut 
per mile. *1 
followingGo > • 
y e a r  Ser» ie •
Stations wi l l  
supply > ou:

YEAR

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S

Brady Auto Company, Brady,Texas 
N E A R B Y  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S  

Eckert Grocery Co., Mason, Texas

ter visiting relatives and friends here 
for some time.

THE TATTLER.

Straightened Him Out.
J. P. Jones, Boothe. Ark., writes: “ I 

had a severe case cf kidney trouble 
and cquld do no work at all. Foley 
kidney (‘ ills straightened me out at 
once.”  The same story is told by , 
thousands of others; w-»ak back, rheu-, 
mutism, kidney and bladder troubles 
yield quickly. Safe and effective. At 
Central Drug Store.

have it amputated. best thing of its kind that was ever i
Mrs. W Kirkpatrick of Santa An- pulled off in this section of coun- 

na viMted at the home of J H. Snod- try- A large platform will be erect-

Ezperiences.

grass and wife one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sparks, Misses 

Lillian Garett and Elsie Johnson and 
several others from here are attend
ing court at Brady this week.

Jesse Stacy visited Talmadge Stacy
in Brownwood this w e e k . ---------------------------

Sin.-e beginning this writing we Bradv Standard. 81.00.

ed on the outside of the school build
ing and all are welcome.

Elder Alford will preach here next 
Sunday. Come and hear him at 11 
o’clock and 3 in the afternoon.

CITIZEN.

A moth cannot live in a cedar 
chest. Get one of the beautiful 
cedar chests we have for sale and 
know that your clothing will not 
:e moth eaten wnen you want it

always glad when Bro. Burron comas.
Mrs. John Winstead, Jr., and Mrs. 

Hortense W’ormington were shopping 
in Santa Anna last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hayes went to 
Coleman last week, Mrs. G. E. Metis 
and son returning with them to spend 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Briscoe were 
shopping in Brady one day last week.

Our country's full of news and your 
correspondent could write more, but 
a wasp came in contact with ’’The 
Kid’s” hand and 1 can’t hold my pen 
any longer. THE KID.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦

Rutfi*! R«b«kah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. EmmaC.Koerth

N. G.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges

• Sec’y

Of Interest to A ll
\ PERFECT TOWN \NI> A GOOD ONE TO LIVE 

IN. IS THAT IN WHICH Y O U  SEE THE RANCHERS 
AND FARMERS PATRONIZING  THE HOME MER- 

HANTS. THE LABORERS S P E N D IN G  THE MONEY 
THEN EARN WITH THEIR TRADESMEN. AND THE 
HOTELKEEPERS Bl V IM , THEIR COMMODITIES AT 
HOME INSTEAD OF SENDING THE MONEY TO FOR
EIGN CONCERNS AND TEARING TH AT AMOUNT OF 
MONEH Of r O f  THE C O M M E R C IA L  FABRIC OF THE 
TOWN. THE SPIRIT OF RECIPROCITY BETWEEN 
MEN AND MERCHANTS, TRADESMEN AND HOTEL 
KEEPERS. RESULTS EVERY TIME IN MAKING THE 
TOWN \ PERFECT ONE IN WHICH TO LIVE AND 
TO TRANSACT BUSINESS WHEN YOU D ESIRE  
AN Y  ARTICLE. NO M ATTER OF W HAT NATURE, 
Y d  ' IN  REST ASSURED T H A I YO U C A N  PRO- 
( I RE IT IN BRADY FOR J1 ST AS L IT T L E  M O N E Y  
AS ANYW HERE ELSE. WHEN YOU WISH ANY 
WORK DONE. GET A BRADV WORKMAN TO DO IT 
FOR YOU. WE HAVE SEVERAL SM ALL ENTER 
PRISES IN TOWN. ENTERPRISES TH AT EMPLOY 
LABOR AND TH AT ARE DESERVING OF YOUR 
TRADE. IT IS PENNY WISE AND POUND FOOLISH 
TO SEND YO l R WORK TO OTHER I OWNS TO BE 
IM)NE. PATRONIZE AND FOSTER HOME INDUS
TRIES; SHOW YOUR GOOD CITIZENSHIP BY LE A V 
ING YOUR MONEY WITH OUR TOWN INDUSTRIES, 
AND THUS YOU W ILL BE ENABLED TO GET SOME 
OF THE MONEY RETURNED TO YOU IN TRADE. 
BOOST BRADY AND BOOST HARD.

Macy Grain

Ocra»iunally attacks of backache, 
irregular urination, headaches uad 
dizzy spells are frequent symptoms 
of Kidney disorders. It’s an error to ajfain. O. D. Mann & Sons, 
neglect these ills. The attacks mayi
pass off for a time, but generallv re-( Tht* Perfection Oil Stove is a 
turn with greater intensity. Don’t .a one jjuv t hPrn now while
delay a minute. Begin taking Doan’s g00°  ne’ KU> lnem  n°  WnUe
Kidney Pills and keep up their use they are cheap. Broad Merc, 
until the desired results are obtain-1 Q j 

| ed. Good work in Brady proves the 
effectiveness of this great kidney rem-1 When yOU Want anything in

; C. V. Glover, tinsmith. Bradv, savs: the feed line just ring 295. 
“For years I was troubled by a dull We’ll do the rest

: ache in my back. I consulted a doc- Q q

' tor and he pronounced the complaint 
lumbago. Me gave me a prescription, 
but it brought me no relief and I 
tried other remedies without help. I
saw Doan’s Kidnev Pills advertised! -------
and used thenv Before long I noticed Mf. , nd Mr,  Bai, Entertain Merry 
that the trouble was beginning to
leave and after taking two boxes of Bunch of Youngsters.
Doan’s Kidney Pills, I was cured. 1 j . . .  _  . .
haven’t lost a day from work since.” | W aldrip, Texas, April 19.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t Editor Brady Standard: 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get! w e are having quite a number of
Doan’s Kidney Pills-the same that _____  __j .  I
Mr. Glober had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Your Child's ( nugh is a Call for Help
Don’t put o ff treating your child’s 

Cough. It not only saps their strength, 
but often leads to more serious ail
ments. Why risk? You don’t have 
to. Dr. King's New Discovery is 
just the remedy your child needs. It 
is made with soothing, healing and 
antiseptic balsams. Will quickly check 
the cold and soothe your child's cough 
away. No odds how bad the Cough or 
how long standing. Dr. King’s New 
discovery will stop it. It’s guaran
teed. Just get a bottle from youi 
druggist and try it.

Meets second and fourth 
|Thurday nights. Vis
itors invited to attend.

s. w Humus
Ben Anderson. Clerk. Consul

1 You take no chance when you 
buy a Moon Bros.’ Bugjry. You 
never see a bad one. Broad 
Merc. Co.

I f  it is furniture, we can please 
you. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Pure hog lard at 12 1-2 cents 
per pound at Model Market.

WALDRIP LOCALS.

April showers and Monday night a 
little hail and hard rain. Mo seri
ous damage is reported done, and the

.« ,_ i t t _• _  rain was appreciated. Crops are look-V hen you think of farming . ' r .
. . . .  i ing prosperous, corn and maize es-
lmplements, come to our store. pe<.ially Thin(fS bid fajr to ^  lovely
0. D. Mann & Sons.

W’e have the agency for the 
Hoardman Metal Silo. If even

here in a few weeks.
Fishing is the order of the day, 

and some glorious catches are report-: 
ed. The Valley of the Colorado calls 

thinking aliout buying a Silo let you ^  come and camp out and fish 
us show you the advantages of a while. Where could you find a 
the Boardman. Broad Merc, more delightful place?

C. A. Hickey returned to his home 
after a short visit to her sister, Mrs.i 

How about your watch? Is it Belt Hughes of Brady, 
keeping correct time? If not, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were host and 
let us remedy the trouble for h'’ s‘ « ss to “ merrJ' crowd of young- 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. flers Saturt1ay ni,rht' In aPite of th*
. . , . . , fact that a number of them were
A. r . Grant, jeweler, east side . . . . . .’ J caught in the storm they report a
square. rdce time.

For the best service In VUl- The hterary society will meet Fri- 

canizing automobile inner tubes, d" y ni,fht April j * ’ and render. a 
go to Simpson & Co.

Don’t forget to give us

Brady Steam Laundry
A  plant that is modern in all of its requirements. 
Owned and operated by people who know how. As  
good laundry water as there is on earth. Small favors 
appreciated and larger ones in proportion. Satisfac
tion or your money back.

Brady Steam Laundry

that
Binder Order. Write or tele
phone it in. It is to your own 
interest to get busy. Broad 
Merc. Co.

short progiam. Everyone is invited 
| to come, see and be seen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton, Dr.! 
McCann and others from Lohn at

tended church here Sunday morning. | 
1 Glad to have you with us.

Bro. Burrow filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. Everyone is

O. D. MANN & SONS
Brady. Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM ERS

'  HEARSE IN  CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

r
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NINE NEWS.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

A l»! >1Y T IK E !) FEET ACHED
SO FOB "Tl/.'.

ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

v*t v

T b o  K in d  >’ ou I la v e A lw  ■« l >uj. l i t , ;. 1 which liu.** '>cru 
In  n o  I.>r o v e r  J»<> h > hom o th e  # lg i' iu v  o f

_ . , « j:* i ii-, )>< i> m..dc u n d er l»ir» r e r -
,il supervision sh ire It# In fancy.

;lvo  jc u  in t i  l.i.x  • '
A ll (\*»»

r-1'.
ln u iD t!

ITT 1 >A imu to l ! « ' :
: il •‘ .ItiNi-H-t-good*’  a re but 

l> V l !>o l x  1 •<
■o-e ; j'aii'st Expcj.ur.03J

;A S T O R IA ' '
•’ f >r C astor OH, Pu re*

' Syrup#. • i Is pleasant. It 
ti<>r o ilie r  i\urfo*!o 

•;i arai.tei*. It dnitro)^ Woru -l 
'or move than thirty yearn it

1 r the r< Met oi tOi.stl|ia*.i'.)ii, 
ail Teetaintf Trouble# un»l 

s the Stomach ami Uinviis, 
pMiuillaic> the Food, giving healthy amt natural sleep. 
The Childre i's l ’ anacca—The jUotner’# Irlcud .

C m rit . 

g e r l e ,  i> 
emit ■, 
auhnnia- < 
and i.li; 
lain licc-t 
I la tu le r i 
lHarrWnM

I
eot.;-:a?.« etc 
.. ndt - 'o lio  
I t  rc-irnlaU

G ENUINE  C A S T O R  IA A LW A Y S
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y
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In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind  You  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t

T H I  C  t  M f . U .  ~ Q  . .  I . — - .O M K  4 IT T .

Game# and Candy Party While A »ay  
Evening at Mr. and .Mr*. Butler'*.

Nine, Te ens, April 14.
Editor Brady Standard:

V'e • having the proverbial April
h were. Aio.it everyone was glad to 

. ’ the rain on the small grain.
Tii'. Cutler hr.d the misfortune to 

!" i his Jersey cow last week. *
Mi««i i II '■rid'-i h«a teen on

ti e sick list this week.
< lint Spivey L- riding hon es for 

i). Hark cider this week
Mrs. .Stales t - i f  l Mrs. Stanton 

i nday evening.
1 F. Sfantn■ . .'!!!’. urn and Carlton 

f’ .-sraon and .lie. Ainsworth went to 
the river Tuesday.

An enjoyable occasion was the 
\ candy patty at Mr. Butler's last Fri

ll..' oiirlit. Various gam s were en- 
j i  .ed until a late ii ur, v. hen all the 
,;i is matched candy and were 
•a • ! to cake hy the hostess. Forty- 

two wa* enjoyed by the older par- 
golds sou all declaicd it a grand 

time.
Our merchant, Mr. Wilder, has sold 

hi« -tore to L. B. Alexander.
OLD MAID.

V cooping Cpugh.
Wei!—*i t feet oi

Pint1 i o v t o i Co i.m x  Dr. Hell-*
t’ine-T.i '-Honc" h c rente lv which 
bring* quick relief for Whoopiur 
Cot|«rh. looser.; the muc-us, fuothcr

And

How “ T IZ ” Eases Sore, Swollen. 
HuniiiiRj Calloused I'cet 

and Coin.-.

“Ju»t couldn't 
wait to Ului 
my hat oHI"

Everyone In Fine Spirit* in 
Around the Gap.

Rochelle, Texaa, April 21.
Editor Biudy Standard:

Everyone is in fine spirits and 
Mother Earth ir. in the aim coni: 
tun after such ra'ns as wa hive re- 
°> ived. Words won't express cur 
thanks to tlie Maker of all good 
thing*.

V. e have had some hail, but
•v ugh to damage the smai'e.

1 lords. Gur tanks are all full.
Clint Bed and wife are rejo 

r ver the arrival of a 
cjuue to trjke her hi 
on the 10th.

it

fine girl 
• me wi th

not

ring
who

Y )U R  attention is re 
spectfully called to 
an important point 
not generally known, 

that a laxative should have 
t tonic element to success* 
fully m eet constipation.

Ir. John B. Coper*, of Cn Pecan
Worth. Texa». had a rir-

• i : experience In this particular.
ic -i afflicted with c. severe cars of 
■ . Ci'i'loir anil bowel trouble. If* 
i.t a  good d 1 o f m oney In try in g  
und a remedy. To his aatonlah-

d

Bell.

l»Ul

the lining of th? tbnoet
and

id 1nogs.

,i

makes the couching spell* less I up i 
e. A family with gr< , 'ng chil- 
-hcjld not without it. Keep it

tg, oornu.g, corn-; 
ion-tortur* j  feet 

. f u'j in a “ T IZ” 1 a ii. You.-
to vdll \v. iggle with joy;
tli 11 !uo!v up at you u:ti almost 
tu ar.d then they’ll take an- 
ol dive In that “ T lZ ” bath 

V. iier. your feet feel like 
lu; . o ” lend—all ti.i t our—  
iu try “ Tl/i” . It ’s grand— 
I4' glorious. Your feet will 

■ with jo y ; also you will 
ail pain gone from corns,

ik
nir

vith hei 
v.ell. 
*ial cf

tn c  p l

vrt a nice

ibid, in? ;<roml- v t t klie is spend- * »VTnr>tom < f  , r-'S-
new grend- ch la cni-tipu- V

. Mr Bell'# . an d  lia* al- i t  '!
pending the
and babe are 1 t " r f from  1 ^

una. H e ray. 1 1
(*ap fo*k>

ervic:
a l tended

» at Cow
/ f *  ■ ,41

d ife ar<
::vr he

rtjoic- 
has ten 
poultry

:g thi* week. He 1 
Die pig* and his wife* 
rrd rports II little duck*.
Gr.mdpa Ince returned to hi* home 

l Melvin Tuesday, after a week'* 
; it with his son. Waiter.
Mis.- Ruby Barten was home with

; fit
handy for nil C.ughs ami Cold*. 25c.lea; uses and bunions
at your druggist.

Ebctr'c Bitter., a Spring Tonic.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Bunch of Live Local* About People 
You Know.

Fife, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:
T h e "  rain Monday evening was fine 
and will help the oat crop consider
ably and enable farmer* to finish 
planting corn.

her parent* Friday until Sunday.
J. K. and Floyd (iresaett were 

milling in Rochelle Saturday after
noon. They report a fine lecture 
on the street* while there, to which 

There’s nothing like “ T lZ ” . » * « * «  crowd ''*tened very alien-

----------------------- lit ' the only remedy that draws lv*'y' . . . . ... The whooping c->ugh is stdl rag-
Get a Deering or McCormick ou. all the poisonous exuda- in(r a|,h„ugh I think the worst is 

Hinder. You take no chance ti< * which puff up your feel ,,Ver. 
when buying machinery of the ai cause foot torture.

reputation, and it is ,wt a 25-eent box of “ T IZ ”  at 
money in your pocket, saved. .>1 drug or department store—

C. M. Bell has an extra hand, 
whose name we have not yet learned.

Mr. Jeffries is having the stumps 
aii blown out of hi* farm with dyna- 

Saves cuss words

— ----------- —  ■  — 1 —

Sunday.
WaIJrip, you a-k us about our sing- 

ing cla»*. We are still here and if
you had let us know we would have .. , , .
been on hand at I*>hn. Look for us <,c*  the light draft kind, and t wait. Ah ! how glad your elite. Good »lea 
next Sunday. We will be there, if this is found only in the Me- { g , t ; how comfortable your and dollar-, 
possible. E. Z. Cormick & Deering lines. Hroad sj .. f e t j y o u  can wear shoes Elder T. I . ” Allen, an interesting

----------------------------  Mere. Co.
A Sluggish Liver Need* Attention. _  , 1 ne.. of sermons at the old ari.or,

Ijl<ind new rubbei liose, the the noithem pH of the Gap, be
Wire wrap- ( ARBO, L (M>U,NY NKWS- ginning July .3 and ending July 2S. 

D. Mann & • These meeting* will be conducted by
! Sunday School to be Organized Sun- [he Christian people who wish the 

day Afternoon. hearty and prayerful co-operation of

Let your Liver get torpid and you 
are in for a spell of misery. Every- kind that w ill last 
ltody gets an attack now and then. 1 „ i 0:n n

B.d> Spark* was down front Stacy Thousand* of people keep their Livers * ™  " w ,n * u '
Saturday on a visit t*i Mr. sod Mr*, active and healthy by using Dr. Rons.
St owe King* New Life Bills. Fine for the

stomach, too. Stop the dizziness, \vL have recently installed a 
Pro;. J. O. Beck and wife were at constipation, biliousness and indiges- , . . .

Brady Saturday to meet Mrs. Beck's ticn. Clear the blood. Only 25c, at 'H'am \ tllcatlizer and are now 
mother, Mr*. M. A. Warren of Goldth- y«ui*druggist. in po.iit:on to do vulcanizing in
wait# who i* visiting them this week. ,  , , .  .  ,  he most arprovtd manner.

, , „  We have several head of gotxl
L. At. Farmer wa* at Brady Frt-

d .f  ou business
Tom Wright, who was operated on 

f.>r appendicitis at Temple last week

Horses ami Mules for sale. Our 
nrice is always right on a horse 
or mule, and we are in position

With this machine wc ar^ en
abled to vulcanize 'any size 
punctifre, and there no dan-

Brady, Texas, April 19.
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is getting along fine 
with their farming. Some are
planthui cotton. _____ _ „

:md Mrs. Wallace fK-.les of **»“ «■ OL,) VVOMAN
Nine were the gue-ts of their fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

everybody. I f  you wish to learn, do, 
and be good, try and attend these 
meetings. Wood and water will be 
provided on the ground. All who can 
are invited to come and have a

iv getting along nicely and expect* to give you some term? if nec
essary. Hroad Merc. Co.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy A Co.

ger of burning the tube. Bring u-t Sunday.
to lie home in a few days.

D. G. Baker was at Brady Monday 
to get a fine wolf dog he had pur
chased and had shipped from Mis
souri.

Sam Crider and family visited rel
atives at Onion Gap Sunday.

John and A. M. Saunders of Gan- 
zel visited with R. L. Williams on 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

US
Co.

your work. Brady Auto

Hick Twc te a r*  W ith  Indigestion.
“Twr Tears »|»o I » »•  grestly ben. Ie.1 

throu* 1 u»ing two or three b. tiles of CL- c

Mis* Dora Robertson of the Tater 
Ridge community visited Miss Millie 
Bingham Thursday afternoon.

Allen McShan left home one day 
last week for a long absence.

Miss Linnie Bingham returned

A TEXAS V/fiNRfR.

. tnrouK-1 u*mg two or three rmlies ol l Dam- .......
W e make the price on the ^ rU i^  TutW ,” writ«M» Mr*.S. A. Killer, home Tuesday from Possum Hollow

New Perfection oil cook stoves. ‘ ‘.'"-“ w1,7?1.-irk lortwo Tears with ir. Iiytstioii. ck.Dtl by 
all dealers.—Adv-riiMyr.itnu 

------- --------------" 1 ------------------------—  --- ------------

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOUR $985
QRUctrtc Starter, F.loct̂ e L̂ uti, OvarvijaT*raa, Cc irpUta Squ:pr,ior.t

SIX - *1385
W. a  r DatrMtClactric Surtir. Kacrk Ughm, Co.nplataequipment

(With Srveu P«.»»n*c. BcJ>

The Texas Wonder cure* kidne) 
and bladder tronbU~t. removing grav 
el, cures diabetes, weak and lante 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder 

Where is R. U. Good gone? He U>:h men and women. Regulates
has been so busy that it is supposed bladder trouble* in children. ». 1. .
. ' . . . . . . . . . .  sold by your druggist, will be sent
he has crawled into his hole for a rnaj| Jon reoe.pt of * 1 .00. On.
rest. It seems like the Carroll Col- ima|i lottle is two months' treatn.-n>
ony girls are all dead since Allen sod m Mom fails to perfect a 'ure
left. Cheer up, girls. Don't always Pr- K w - Ha,l> 2926 Olive St., St.

t.ic.iis, Mo. t̂ end for Te .as Sesiini * 
iisls Sold by druggist*look sad because Allen’s gone.

The Easter hunt was a success at 
I Mr. and Mrs. Oliver’s.

Misses Omales Hamrick, Ira and 
| Johnnie Rambo and Dora Robertson 
I were in the Carroll Colony commun- 
I ity last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Oliver went to Brady 
i Friday. •

Misses Dora and Dosha Robert
son, Mr. Jim Cassie of Voca, and 
D. Robertson visited the J. H.
Bingham home Sunday.

Mr. F. Pennington and Miss Cora 
Bennington were visiting Sunday af
ternoon.

All those interested in 
school work are invited and urged to Cheapest accident i -uranee Dr. 
meet at Carroll Colony school house Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Fur 1'i 'n

scalds, cuts and emergencies. All

Get in line on the hog fence 
j icllem . The biggoet stocknvn 
and farmer# are buying our 
Colorado fence. <Gvt in lire. O. 
1). Mr.nn & Son-s.

Hot barbecue and bread every 
day. Nice, clean place *0 eat 
r.-'d plenty of free ice water. 
Model Market.

For the De-;T service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes. 

Sunday P° Simpson & Co.

> jfooil. An fo r
• K . * re * no lice. Phymles of
1 i.ii!* 1* 1 c!u> '3 wen? unt-di but

a*? to cull 00 the fou ntain  - . r m i t  
r heir*" I'eruna was able to cor- 
?t thl» condition com pletely in Mr.

ca ê, and there is every rea- 
n to  believe that it was the tonic 
lallties o f Pervnt, added to the laxa* 
e qualltJtrH. that procured thie very 
sirable reauit.

VOCA VOICES.

Mrs. Belle Page Parses Away 
Sunday.

Voca, Texa.s, April 21.
A fter an illne?s o f several 

month# Mrs. Belle Pace died at 
her home here Sunday April 18. 
Interment took place Monday at 
2:30. Mrs. Pace had suffered 
with that terrible disease pe- 
lagra for six years, but had been 
very ill for three months. She 
leaves a husband and three chil
dren and a host o f tnends to 
mourn her.

Bro. Allen filled his appoint
ment here Sunday, but will be 
unable to come again until he 
beg;m« his meeting, which will 
start on Saturday night before 
the Fourth Sunday in July and 
last about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ogles and 
family, o f Mason, visited friends 
and relatives here this week.

Miss Iva Spiller and Dennis 
Armor visited Miss Ada Hill 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Gladys W olf visited at 
the home of J. D. Parker Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Dee Hill and family ot 
Williamson county are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Quite a little damage was done 
Monday afternoon when the hail 
came It hurt the gardens es
pecially.

The auditorium is being seat
ed this week. The seats having 
been brought in Saturday.

Misses Florence and Mattie 
Reed visited Misses Pearl and 
Ala Banta Monday.

TOUGHEY.

Rheun.st. is Y«eM> Quickly to SBan's
You can't p-event an 8ttaek of 

Rheumal . in from comi'ig on, but you 
can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan'? Liniment gently applied to the 
^ore joint or inn " er.etra'es in a 
few minutes to the inflame 1 snot that 
causes the pain, 
tender, swollen f< 
short time b rin g s  
most unbe-ievr1 1

the not, 
nnd in a very

relief that is al- 
itii 'ou experi

ment foe 
have it In t; 
Sore end Sw 
Scintn'r an i 
monev back 
does rrive a!i

of s
■ horn

like

drug*
L in i-

and

I .u.Tiha.ro, 
Y’nur

ed. bat it

s;Sk-s=.-!V r.... s!

Sunday afternoon. It >« planped to 
organize a Sunday scliool and there 

i will he singing and r. pleasant time.
CANDY' KID.

druggists sell it. 25c and 60c

COW ( REEK CALLINGS.

We Sell Studebaker Cars Only
BECAUSE—

In Studcbcke- cars tve con offer you the c.tat. t 
possible value for your money

BECAUSE—
In Stucl bskar reputation we can ofer you ti.c v.rv 
best guarantee of quality and service

BECAUSE—
In StudebaL-r cars vzc have r. line that rr.ctt every 
reasonable demand—a thoroughiy high g. ic BIX 
equal in appt ranee c i.fo.t, rpeed, p v  r 1 I 
stamina to the cn.c: . r. of any and c/.ry hit - 
way—aFGuRc; u.'ifro: .th.itt: id-point of. y^r e", 
efficiency, power and ro.-.-d to every lbur-.yii-i.iemt 
nepd .vithoot encrcsc’: ■: : t.'. . 1; logics! . 'd o ft ' e 
six-cylir.de'td car.

BECAUSE —
i  l .1 . "  of the StuJelnker organization we 

c . i a?S’arr.i':c 11 the future—we know that
' ay bo a gr :t company back of Stude-

K<! . c»rs and Studvbaker guarantees.

DI'CALoE—
In L: IcbfeJrcr we car. invest our money, and stake 
i r t . : v.s. reputation and success with the full 

u. - thrt cur •.landing in the community will 
i in the c  te -in of rrti'fcd owners and customers. 
> .t- b-i ii.ee in Studebaker cars we can offer
j 1 : l c -  value, the highest quality and a sure 
Z itre of pvd  treatment in the future—these 
rt or.., way we sell only Studebaker cars.

See baker C  ’rs—it will a real pleasure for us to 
sht iv you point by point where Studebaker cars excel

SIMPSON & COMPANY,
Agents McCulloch, San Saba, L>an i^r.son, Ivimble, Menard

Lurch of Brt't-zj l/ocal* From Caw 
Creek.

I.ohn, Texas, April 1 !). 
Editor Brady Stgndajd:

Miss Lucy Purdy spent Saturday 
night with Miss Belle I*>ckett.

Mrs. J. W. Harrison visited Mr* 
.1. S. Wyrcs Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Wvre* called on Mis* 
Var.jo N'eve Saturday oftemeor.

Mr. and Firs. A. H. Harrison and 
litile dsughter. Hard Alberta went 
to I*ihn Thursday.

Miss Marie Co rails was n Brady 
viritor Saturday.

( _  . . . .  Mes rs T. A. nnd Roy \V"res and
There might be a oaroity of , „  Harri«o» emit tg Lo»m Satur.

j Binder 1 wine, (live US your or- ,J Smart wa* the cuer: i-.f
der now for McCormick & M H. A. Cornil I iday afterr 
Deering Twine. We are certain LITTLE 'VILLIE.
to get our twine, and we can
protect you. Broad Merc. Co. Grt your matting, matting art 

F.el languid, weak, tun down? squares and all fioor coverings 
lleadach< ? Stomach “off” ? A good here. 0. D. Mann & Sons, 
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters, 

j Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.

We want the p'mple of Brady to 
know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
faci wash cloth< s without the use of 
a washboard or machine, thus sav
ing all ihe-hnr i work on washd. y. 
Wc will let \ ■ u try the Magic Wash
ing Stirk flvi rimes at our risk and 
if at the crA of thet time you do not 
suv it i* tV  best thing you ever saw, 
w • will give your money hack. Come 
and e ij < explain it t.. \ou. The 
Jones Drug Co^ Brady, Texas.

Get that Aluminum ware 
now. We have a large assort
ment to make n selection from. 
O. D. Mann <lv Sons.

Have your vure.,r og dore 
j by steam at Brady Auto Co.

The rains the last few days 
are making cats. Give us your 
order for a Binder right now. 
Give us your order for Twine 
right now. We are compelled to 
have orders now to be able to 
get the machines. I f  you don’t 

i make the crop you do not have 
to take the machine. Broad 
Merc. Co.

fv R . S T O C J X i - '  A  i

j The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Catty. 
Sheep or Hogs to shsf 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

(HGSETMfENGSm
Stock Vsrdm ::: Tort Wvirth
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A DIME A DAY. FI N  A NCI A L L Y  1N DE PE N 
DENT.

An editorial in the Waco News -----
tells us what the saving of a Says The Hrady Standard: 
dime a day will amount to. For * here is only one way to be- 

! instance, the following: come financially independent.

“ A  dime a day saved for 20 and that one way simP,y u* 
years and placed in the savings l * ^  Ie8s than you eaf®-’ i The 
bank to draw interest at 5 per ed*tor ° f  The Stand.ud is a 
cent would amount to over $1,- l,ache,or’ which accounts for his 
800 at the end o f the period. "  ntmg such nonsense. The

idea of a man spending less

lot*red us second-class matter May
17, 1910, ut the postortk-e ut Bra
dy. Texas, under th» Act of 
March 3, ls79.

” A dime a day will insure a! 
lad of 15 for $2,100 a youth of 
21 for $1,860, and a man of 35 
for $1,800.

than he earns! If we had fo l
lowed that policy we would have 
few acquaintances today. As it

Any erroneous rejection upon the 
•Baracter of any person or firm ap 
paaring in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
tag the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

l'he management assumes no re
sponsibility tor any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each nsertion.
Classified advertising rate. 5c per line 
____________lack insertion
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C A M P A IG N  FOR H O M E  IN 
D U S T R Y .

. . . . .  , ... ,  is, we know as many bill coilect-
A  dime a day, with 5 per o
. . .  . , , ors as any man in the state,

cent interest compounded annu- . . . . . . .
.. . . .  . ., . , , .A n d  it isn t merely a passingallv, would buv two babv bonds . .
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  , acquaintance. \\ e know themof the highest grade at the end . . . . . . .  . . .
, ... bv their first name, and thevof five years. * „  , , ___
. . . .  . know us. Even our dog doesn tA d me a day, on the same . . . . .

, e . bark at them when they call,terms, it saved for your boy or
girl from birth, would give you 
over $500 to send the child to a 
Iniarding school when 11 years 
old or over $1,000 to start it at ( 
college at 18. At 21 the child’s 
bank book would show $1,300 to

The Temple Telegram is do
ing a great work in its Home 
Industry Campaign, and the 
press of the State is unanimous 
in its commendation of the 
Telegiam's great work. Buy in 
Texas and build up our home 
industries; buy at home, and 
keep your money in circulation 
at home, m the key-note to the 
Home Industry Campaign.

Brady and McCulloch county 
citizens should heartily join in 
this great work. Give your

They have been to see us so o f
ten that Carlo thinks they are 
members of the family.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Of course, we would not ex
pect Claude Callan to take our

,.~ - ■ - ' i advice— any more than we
its credit. I , ,  . . . .

. . . .  . 11 u i-4 i would exp€>ct him to take ourA dime a day would build up . . 7 , . . . . .
. . ... watch and chain. But he mighta serviceable library. , , .. *

. . . .  , _  - have left us our argument andA dune a day would pay lor _ , ,
week's vacation in summer.

"A  dime a day would buy a 
25 cent g ift for 146 prior chil
dren at Christmas.

our opinion, instead of riddling 
it like a Swiss cheese. Just the 

, same, first time we go to Fort 
Worth we are going to look 
Glautk* up and see whether he is

Get Your Farm implements at Our Store

nancially embarrassed.
- o -

“ A dime a day would pav vour „
fare, second class, to Europe and a fnend,y acquaintance, or fi-
back in three years.”

Etc., etc., ad infinitum.
But you get the idea! It ’s 

the little things that count. The 
man, woman or child that is 
careless in little things thereby

Will l ndeigo Operation.
Lewis Brook of this city will 

undergo an operation today at a 
hospital in Temple for stomach 

denies himself or herself the en- trouble. Mr. Brook has been

We can .show you the Mr. Bill

Planter. Everybody knows what 

they will do. Or we can show 

you the Standard Planter. Both 

aie tuilt to do work and will 

give the best of service.

Then we want to show you a 

Standard Cultivator. If you 

have a big crop, get one that 

will clean two rows at a time 

and do it right. We have all 

sweeps necessary to clean out 

the weeds and want to let you 

have what you need in that Lne.

nyment of greater things. under treatment for several

home tovt n; your home mer-
chant list opp<>rt unity to
serve you— he will be only too
glad to make it to your inter-
est t<j sp<end your money in
your hornie towm. Be frank
with him ; and if you do not
believe you are getting a
“ so Ufire ideal" explain your
point of >intr ♦o him. and per-
haps he can- e*r-ily show you
when? yo u are unjust in your

It is the natural-born thrift o f ttonths, but as his condition has 
the German and the Swedish shown no improvement the op- 
people, coupled with energy and oration was decided upon in the 
industry (and. b.v-the-way, hope o f effecting a permanent 
thrift, industry and energy are cure.
*1! closely associated) that con- His family is with him. having 
tributes so largely to their sue- been called there Wednesday by

*

I ;
V

accusation. Too often people 
lose faith and confidence in one 
another ju «t because they do not 
explain their point of view and 
allow the other man to do the 
same.

What we cannot impress too 
strongly upon our readers is, 
“ Give Your Home Merchant 
First Opportunity"— then, if he 
cannot serve you as well, and 
make it to your interest to 
spend your money with him, 
you will be perfectly justified in 
spending your money elsewhere, 
and can do so with a clear con
science.

But remember, it is your 
home merchant who helps you 
build churches, who contributes 
toward road improvement, who 
is called upon to donate to 
those in distress, who is ex
pected to give financial aid to 
any move for the benefit of 
the citizens of the community; 
and to do this he must make 
and is entitled to a profit 
above the cost of his living 
and operating expenses. There
fore, be liberal in your views 
toward him— give him the bene
fit o f the doubt— it will give 
you a feeling of greater good
will toward mankind; you will 
sleep better, work better, and 
in the long run yours will be 
the greater profit and benefit. 

------------o------------

Glad hand the Dallas Boost
ers.

_o-------

All aboard The Standard’s 
Great Special Edition. Train 
leaves May 1st.

o------------ |

Perhaps some day the fea
tures of Old Sitting Bull upon 
our U. S. currency will be re
placed by a picture of the Great 
American hen. O f the two, we 
think the latter is the more ap
propriate illustration of a medi
um of exchange.

cos. And a thrifty class of 
people is always cleanly, order
ly, systematic, for thrift is the 
deadly enemy o f slovenliness 
and slouchiness.

Bear in mind the dime a day 
saving, and the stopping of a 
ieak here and there, and the 
*•; v„r i ' x t t ° n  to the small
est detail will add materially to 
your health, happiness and store 
of this world’s goods.

KEEP Y O l’R EYE ON Y O l’R 
WIFE.

Keep your eve on your wife.
Not to keep some other man 

from stealing her— for wives 
worth having are not stea’able.

But to keep her contented— 
for that will help you to keep 
cheerful.

And to keep her cheerful—  
for that will help to keep her 
pretty.

To keep her pretty is to help 
yourself to keep your eyes o ff 
other women a very necessary 
thing for a married man if he 
would be happy.

Keep in mind the girl you led 
to the altar— for your wife is 
that girl; just as good, just as 
lovable, just as sincere, just 
as honest.

Keep it in mind, also, that 
you were ready to do almost 
anything to get her— and so 
you will be reminded that it’s 
up to you to make some little 
sacrifices in order to keep her.

Just keep your eye on your 
wife, and do your share toward 
making a success of your great
est business undertaking— the 
business of being a happy mar
ried man.— Dallas Dispatch.

------------o------------

Welcome Dallas Boosters!

h message from the hospital au
thorities.

Notice to Farmers.
We will run our mill up to and

including Saturday, May 8th. 
We want ail first-class seed we

Go after the weeds now while they are small and keep ahead 
of them. Get your weed fighters at our store.

O. D. Mann & Sons
'We A ,  iprtciafe Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

%T *  + »
A

Excellent Rains.
Following good rains through- 

car get and will pay $22.00 per out the county on Monday and 
ton foi same. Bring in your Monday night heavy showers 
surplus. fell in the city almost the entire

BRADY COTTON OIL CO. day yesterday, continuing until
------------------------late in the night.

A valuable dressing for flesh A heavy shower fell about 
wounds burns, scalds, old sores. 2:00 o’clock esterda.v morning, 
ra>h hatedsA n.ii B A L L A I.!1 S accompanied by an unusually
S\n\, LINIM ENT : it is GothJbrilliant electrical storm, and 
healing and antiseptic. Price' ... - ,
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. many c,t,zens found the,r way 
Sold by Central Drug Store. into sto,m cellars in anticipa-

--------------------------- tion o f high wind. The rain of
ADVERTISED LETTERS. yesterday began falling shortly

------ i after 9:00 o’clock and for an
Following is the list o f let-j hour or more descended in per- 

ters remaining unclaimed at feet sheets.
Brady, Texas, for the week end- Reports received by telephone 
ing April 17, 1915: show that every section o f the

I-adies* List. county has been thoroughly
soaked. In the Waldrip commun
ity heavy hail is reported to

A Near-Blaze. * » ,

What might have proven a 
serious conflagration was avert
ed yesterday afternoon by ^ .ie 
timely discovery o f fire under
neath the stairway of the Queen 
hotel. Guests in the lobby dis- 
coverel smoke pouring out the 
door under the stairway, and in
vestigation showed a quantity

of paper had been ignited in 
some manner, supposedly from 
telegraph wires.

Had the blaze occurred at 
night, a serious fire could hard
ly have lieen prevented. Practi
cally no damage was done.

When you buy a Jno. Deere 
Binder you are a satisfied cus
tomer. E. J. Broad.

iniMillllill

m m

Woods. Miss Minnie.
Gentlemen’s List.

Dugan, Felix.
Ledell Oscar.
Roberts, Floyd.
When calling for any of 

above listed letters, please 
that they were advertised 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN.
Postmaster.

I lo That

say
and

His Accomplishments.
John Mitchell, the miners’ 

leader, said at a reent dinner in 
New York:

‘I want to see child labor

have done some damage in a 
small strip of territory, some of 
the hailstones being almost as 

the!large as a teacup. Light hail is 
also reported from the Voca 
country, but little or no damage 
was done.

The rain will be o f untold 
benefit to the small grain crop, 
of which there is an unusually 
large acreage this year, and will 
also serve to place the soil in ex
cellent condition for planting 
com. cotton and feed crops.

W e have a few good second-
products forbidden in interstate; hand BuKgies that we are mak_ 
commerce. Put little children }n{r a very ]ow price on. E . j .

Don't let these rains rust your 
road drags. Put them into ser
vice and keep them shining.

------------o------------
It is just as easy for the 

American diplomat to bring 
about peace in Mexico as it is 
for a newspaper editor to cor
ner the market on modem sky
scrapers.— Temple Mirror.

carbon paper for 
tracing. It ’s the best made.' 
Brady Standard.

to work, and harm is sure to , g roa(j
come of it.

“ A slum visitor said to a Tit-! ^ se our 
tie mother’ of six who was 
taking care of a baby boy of 
three:

‘“ And has the baby learnt Suffers Dislocated Arm. 
anything yet? Can he talk, can While engaged in a friendly 
he walk, can he— ’ boxing bout with Odom Martin

“ The little mother turned to yesterday afternoon on the west 
her charge and said: side of the equare, Percy Pasch-

“ Hi, Tommy, smoke a ciga- a) sustained a dislocation o f the 
root fur de loidy and swaller de left arm at the shoulder joint, 
butt.”— Exhange. The injury received prompt

------------------------medical attention and the young
Brady Standard— $1 a year. >man is able to be about again.

Doubles Your Farm Income
Th a t turns Cornstalks Into Cash— makes 
June m ilk  in January— adds $15 to $20 
clean cash profit to every head of beef.

PERFECTION  
M ETAL SILOS

arc Permanently Proof itgaimO Craeking,
Shrinking ami Blowing Down. They are Air-
Tight anil Water-Tight-----Weather, Wind,
Fire and Vermin Proof. Self supporting. No
Guys nor Cables. No Staves to shrink—no 
Hoops to tighten—ABSOLUTELY NO RISK 
—no Annoyance, Trouble, Worry or Care.

Five Year Guarantee.
Airtight Hinge Door—always tight—al

ways works easily—never sticks. Sectional 
Construction. Shipped complete, knockdown, 
including Chute and Ladder. (Roof if de
sired.) All material, ready to go together,
Tools, Bolts, Paint and Full Instructions.
Easily erected with Farm Help. Permanent.
Handsome in appearance. Absolutely secure.

SEE THE PROOFS. Read what Farmers 
fay • Learn what the Perfection Silo means 
to YOU. so. *

The silo will solve your feed 
problem and the Perfection 
Metal Silo will put dollars in 
your pocket.
I would like to demonstrate to you just what the installa
tion of one of these silos will save in a year. See, phone 
or write

M. A, RICE, AGENT
McCulloch and Mason Counties

Telephone 148 B rid y , T i m s
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Seats for Auditorium. |» i• ♦ ■ timber cleared o ff the five- 
M. A. Leddy was in the city ccr' ‘'ampus, agreeing to give 

Friday, coming up for a load or rim - ood in payment for the 
seats for the auditorium of the clearing. The proposition was 
new school building at Voca.j promptly accepted by the boys, 
Principal R. Davenport and Ma- an,) w^ n  the work was com- 
rion Deans were here Saturday pletcd they sold the wood back 
to haul out the remainder of the to 'he trustees for a neat sum

i and then voted unanimously to 
for seating the audi- ®*P» nd the whole amount for 

building aud iorium seats.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

lot.
Funds

; torium o f the newI
were not available from the bond With the installation of these 

...  ... ,,  . , ,  issue with which the magnifi- seuts. the Voca people may now
"  H ' ‘ 1SS &y * 1 ouK -v cent structure was erected last well lay claim to one of the

G. R. White for high score,

At
Mothers and Teachers C lu b - received a dainty ivory fan as T  !  “  A " as ereciea 
I’ resbyterian church Monday ‘ students of the mo:-' complete and up-to-date

school demonstrated their inter- rur. 1 school buildings in the en-
est in the matter by racing the tire -date, as well as possessing

afternoon, May 3rd. ,, .. ' ,
Woman’s Missionary Society ollowmg the games the 
A t Methodist church Monday hostess served delicious chicken

afternoon, April 26th. salad, sandwiches, olives and
money by their own efforts with a lo al and earnest band of stu- 
which to purchase the necessary dent< who are zealous in their

• seats. efforts to make their school sec-'
The young ladies set the pace ond to none.

The new seats were manufac-
Tuesday Hughes, J. S. Anderson, C. T. pper> aM- a resuĵ  0f which a tun I—not in Michigan or New[

... t b te l ■[' G' ^ c*,t:dy sum was placed in the York—but in Texas. Yes, and
-With Ml&ft (  al). J. S. W al., R. (». I later. f rilfla.,rv  uru\ thu hnv« tvara r»nf rtVPI in RroHv lu>imr tVi** nr#wl_

Young Ladies’ Missionary So- apricot ice. 
ciety With Mrs. J. T. Mann Club members present were:

S f f “ f t  V. c r el. W. L . | . wwks w b y ^

Presbyterian church 
afternoon. April 27th.

Entre Nous Club—With van a. ... ... v„ , rater. tn!Bsury> arul the boys were put eve. in Brady, being the prod-
Rose Stallings Wednesday af- Guests o f the club for the af- . . , , . . , „  * *  ...
ternoon. April 28th. V *  *  Mesdames S A * uess,n*  as to what the> uct f the Kamsa*  1 lanm*

Five Hundred Club— With ' ‘ V  i«hould do to even up the scon and are the equal of any of,
Mrs. J. R. Stone Friday after- enham> *»• ‘ • Dgden, Misses wjt  ̂ the girls. Principal Daven- this turned out by the northern 
noon. April 23rd. Harriet Cook, Hayde W illough-port was appealed to in the mat- or e; tern concerns st far as

Y. W . A. A t Baptist church by. . . .  ter, and he secured the consent material and quality of work-
The club meets this afternoon Qj- the board o f trustees to have,man-hip are concerned, 

with Mrs. J. R. Stone as h o s t-__________________ _____________________ __________________  ,
Thursday afternoon, 4 o ’clock.

Merry Maids and Matrons—  
With Mrs. J. T. Freeman Wed
nesday afternoon, April 28th. ess.

Woman’s Missionary Society.
The regular meeting of the 

Mission Study class will be held 
at the Methodist church Mon
day, April 26th, at 3 p. m.

Y. L. M. Society.
The Young Ladies Missionary 

Society met for their regular 
monthly business session on 
Thursday afternoon, April 15 
with Mrs. Jas T. Mann. Good 
reports from all officers were 
given.

A fter the payment o f dues and 
pledge money the society ad
journed to meet again April 22.

Merry .Maids and Matrons.
The Merry Maids and Ma

trons met with Miss Minna El
liot last Wednesday afternoon 
and played “ Forty-two" at four 
tables. Those who enjoyed the 
afternoon with Miss Elliot were 
Misr-v Mi*’’*'1!'' Glenn Nett e 

-1,ou Morrow, Mary Johanson, 
Vera King, Sallie Joe Morrow, 
.Sarah Johanson, Trixie Gay, 
Fannie L y le ; Mesdames Marvin 
W’egner, J. T. Freeman, Will 
Lyle. V. L. Sessions, J. B. 
Whiteman, Albert Hennersdorf.

A salad course was served 
by the hostess.

The club meets next Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. J. T. 
Freeman.

Entre Nous Club.
Mrs. W. D. Crothers was a

Jolly Outing Party.
Wednesday afternoon a jolly 

crowd of young people, chaper
oned by Mrs. J. C. Koerth, cele
brated San Jacinto day by tak
ing supper at the Jordan camp, 
west o f the c:ty. Upon reach
ing camp, some o f the party 
passed the time most pleasantly 
walking up and down the creek, 
others went boating and still 
others played games until sup- 
pei was announced.

An elaborate picnic dinner 
had been prepared and was 
thoroughly enjoyed, after which 
hunting, jolly conversation and 
singing of songs added to the 
pleasure of the occasion. A t 
!):30 the jolly party returned to 
town, tired and happy.

Those enjoying the outing 
mcluded the following: Misses 
Ruth Schaeg, Lessie Samuel 
Virginia Miller, I^mmie Guth
rie, Richael Walker, Mary Sni
der. Jennie Westbrook, Sallie 
Joe Morrow, Edna Schaeg, Sal- 
lie Miller; Messrs. Albin Woods, 
Herbert Henderson, Henry Tip- 
ton. Ned Yeager, Bill Hender
son. Burette Tipton, Laurence 
Knox, Edwin Broad and the cha
perone.

We can fit  you on any size Au- 
tomoble Tire and Inner Tube) 
that you can call for. E. J. 
Broad.

Mallory Hats Mallory Hats, | 
Mallory Hats, Mallory Hats. •

A  Word of Appreciation

COMMEND I S TO SUCH T.IVF CITIZENS AS 
D. H HENDERSON OF THE LOST CREEK COM
M UNITY. MR. MENDERS' \T NOTICED OUR 
STATEM ENT TH AT  WE WOLM I) APPRECIATE AS
SISTANCE OF EVERYONE ' ITH OUR SPECIAL, 
SO HE SENDS US A COMP EHENSIVE W RITE 
UP OF HIS HOME COMM UN 
ATE THIS FAVOR AND Y O 1 
BOTTOM DOLLAR TH AT  Lo  
REPRESENTED IN  THE BI

Of Special Interest to Housekeepers
This i3 the first of a series 

of practical talks that will 
appear in this space every week.
It will pay you to read them care
fully. They will contain nothing 
that is not absolutely true, and 
will prove helpful to the house
keeper in the selection or use of a 
common, everyday food necessity.

No article used in such small 
quantities occupies a more impor
tant place In household economy 
than baking powder. On it depends 
not only the successful prepara
tion but the healthfulness of the 
food.

Therefore, the character and 
quality of the baking powder she 
should use is one of the most 
important questions which con
fronts the housewife, and to help 
her solve it in a satisfactory 
manner is the purpose of these 
little articles.

A
I DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 

Made from Cream of Tartar

LICENSES TO W EI).

List o f Record in Office of the 
County Clerk.

COUNTY COURT CONVENES

April Term Takes I p Criminal 
Docket Yesterday.

I'Y. WE APPkECI- 
CAN BET YOUR 

r CREEK W IL L  BE 
SPECIAL.

FOR YOUR COM

PRISE FROM 24 TO 
i AT WE W A N T  A I)- 

TO WHOM W E  
II IE BIG SPECIAL

C A N ’T  YOU DO AS M U  1'
M U N ITY? DO IT  NOW!

THE SPECIAL W ILL  C (o  
32 PAGES. DON'T FORGET t 
DRESSES CF YOUR FR IFN !
W IL L  SEND A COPY OF 
FREE. BE SURE TO HAVE THE NAMES REACH 
Us BEFORE M AY 1ST, AS 1 Ml 3T KNOW IN 
ADVANCE HOW M ANY COPIES TO PRINT. OUR 
PRESENT ESTIM ATE CAL? - >R 5,030 C?nT 'S

BOOST W ITH  US. AND WE’L L  BOOST YOU.

From the Advertiser s Standpoint
THE BIG SPECIAL W ILL  PRESENT AN  UN

PAR ALLE LE D  OPPORTUNITY TO ADVERTISE 
YOUR BUSINESS. NOT ONLY W ILL  EVERY 
HOME IN McCHLLOCH COUNTY RECEIVE A 
COPY. BUT THE RICH! AND SPRINGS, EDEN. 
MENARD. MASON AND INTERM EDIATE TERR I
TORY W IL L  BE THOROUGHLY COVERED. GET 
YOUR AD COPY UP TO D AY!

I rl. Belovsky anti Miss Brice The April term of c’ounty
Eliza bet a Balch. ourt convt?ned .vesteru«ly after-

j J. H. Tucker and Miss Lillie noon at 1:3<), Judge (oh n E.
Morris. Brown pn j;*S:ul ng- Beth civil

Carl Farrar and Miss Mettie and crim'n al doc ket * ai■e unusu-
Parker. „ 11.. heat y anr the en term

W. E. Lyle and Miss Ima R. will likely be red ir (IU_
Carroll. rot*ii -g of the »

1 Ervin Ake and A iss €Uga Ja- V ra nel f or w eek
Icobson. J. S Cath py, W

C. H. Bratton ant Mis: Mabel c. r lay ton A B. Crun W. J.
By id. N B. Ernbrjr, e A Eng-

W. W . Walker and M iss G 1- dah1 Tom Allen, George L)arle.v.
; lie E. Macy. Gainea i . Allen. E. M. Bratton,
i T. F. Clark and Miss Emma T Jj . Bluekwe 1. A. J. lit rk.

T h e  B  r a d y  S t a n d a r d

Wolf.
Eric V. Helge and Mi s Ha- g< 

zel Irvin.
Mexicans.

Dionicio Hernandez and Zar- 
ha Castillo.

James Castro and Peter 
Roque.

Deaths.
Miss Roy Ewing, Brady, age 

45 years, tubercular pleurisy.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation, weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Regulets (25e 
per box) set mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.

charming hostess on Wednesday  ̂es- they are the best money 
afternoon to the Entre Nous can buy; and they are style lead- j 
club members and a few invit- ers. WE SELL EM. Mann , 
ed guests at the regular week- Bros, 
ly meeting of the club.

Five Hundred was played at 
two tables, club prize for high

Preaching at Baptist Church. FRUIT NOT KILLED.
Rev. W. W. Morris o f Linden, ------

Cass county, is in the city this Peaches, Plums and Berries, 
week to conduct services at the Too, Good Near Brownwood. 
Baptist church. Rev. Morris is

J. D. Godwin, who lives three 
miles from Brownwood on the 
Brady road, brought to the Bul- 

w jjj letin office this morning sprigs

an excellent preacher and
Resigns Position.

M. A. Crites, who for the past
score being won by Miss Lillian two or three years has held the Sermons are attracting large au- 
Roberts, while Mrs. S. A. Ben- position o f cashier with the diences each night, 
ham captured guests prize. Frico at this place, has resign- 

Delicious refreshments con- ed his position and, with his
sitting o f cream chicken, beat- wife, will leave soon, although ------------ -------------------- ---- . werp l ^ e d  with fruit
en biscuit and hot tea were he has not yet definitely de- l f^ H o ^ is ^ x to n d ^ ^ h e ^ n e r a i Godwin «ays that the fruit hasj 
served by the hostess at the cided on a new location. . i "  ,hiir to atLnd been damaged somewhat in his1
close of the games. | Mr. and Mrs. Crites have been,Pubhc to attend. neighborhood, but that his or-!

Club members present were: making their home here for the, " . .. ,  chard of about 18 acres is prac-l
Mesdames C. T. White, H. B. past five years or more, he; We have a complete line .. .. . .   Brownwood
Ogden; Misses Harriet Cook, holding the position of tele- Buggy Harness and we will sur- g ujje -̂n 
Lillian Roberts, Rose Stallings, graph operator for the Frisco .......... ' *"

. The series o f sermons .....
'continue through Sunday, ser- from and P,um trees and
vices being held at 11:00 a. m. bits of vines- aU of which

Mr.

Guests of the club for the af- a year or so before his appoint-
ternoon included Mesdames J. ment as cashier, while Mrs

prise you when we quote you 
prices on same. H. P. C. Evers.

I f  you are in the market for 
. ^  kinds o f Cultivator an Eng jne or Engine Plow or

S. Anderson, J. G. McCall, S. Crites was in charge of the up- Sweeps and Shovels, Weeding Threshing Outfit, we want to 
A. Benham. town office of the Western Hoes, and all kinds of garden fjgure wjth you. E. J. Broad

The next meeting of the club Union Telegraph Co. until fore- tools. E. J. Broad 
will be with Miss Rose Stall- ed to give up her position a
ings Wednesday afternoon 
next week.

f  j Possibly you have overlooked
° r little more than a year ago on , . D . VT.J D . , ivourneedsin Paiamas. Night

account of ill health. Both have
-----  a host of warm friends here

Five Hundred Club. who regret to learn of their in-
Members of the Five Hundred tended departure, but all will 

club and a few invited guests j 0jn wishing them success 
were delightfully entertained wherever they may decide to lo- 
last Friday afternoon by Miss cate, and a speedy return to her! 
Elizabeth Souther at the regu- former good health for Mrs. 
lar weekly session of the club, j Crites.

Three tables of players en- p. p. Middleton, late of the
Frisco,

Robes and Keep Kooi Under
wear. Let us know your wants. 
Mann Bros.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

The Standard— $1.00 a year.
I f  it is Shirts, Collars, Sox or 

Shoes in the latest we doff our 
hal to none, not even the New 
Yorkers, as we have the latest. 
Mann Bros.

Notice to Farmers.
We will run our mill up to’and 

including Saturday, May 8th. 
We want all first-class seed we

joyed an interesting series of Dallas offices o f the Frisco, can get and will pay $22.00 per 
games o f Five Hundred. Club succeeds Mr. Crites as cashier ton for same. Bring in your 
prize— a dainty hand-emJ)roid- and has already assumed the surplus.
ered towel— was awarded Mrs. duties of his new position. i BRADY COTTON O IL CO.

Ragsdale-Grady.
Saturday evening Mr. Fred 

Ragsdale and Miss Edith Grady 
were quietly married by Rev.: 
Geo. W. Sheafor, at his resi
dence on Irma street, the wed
ding coming as a surprise to 
relatives and friends alike. The 
young couple left Saturday night 
for San Angelo and other points 
west, where they will spend a 
part of this week. They will 
make their home in Port Ar- 
thus.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grady. She 
has lived in Brownwood a num
ber of years and is loved by a 
large circle of friends who wish 
her the utmost happiness 
though regretting that her mar
riage will necessitate her remov
al to another city. Mr. Rags
dale is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Ragsdale o f this city. For 
the past several years he has 
been in the employ of the Wells- 
Fargo Express company, and is 
now their agent at Port Arthur, 
where he is well liked as an en
terprising young business man 
— Brownwood Bulletin.

Miss Grady is quite well 
known in Brady, having visited 
friends here upon several oc
casions. Mr. Ragsdale is a 
brother of Dr. J. W. Ragsdale 
and is also known to quite a 
number of Brady folks. The 
newly-weds have the best wish
es of their Brady friends.

to trial was that of thf 
State vs. Blue Clark, charget 
with theft oi a sack of con 
from a wagon at the N. B. Em 
bry gin last winter. The follow
ing jury was empaneled: Gains 
L. Allen, J. S. Cathey, W. C 
Clayton, E. B. Bratton, W. J 
Day and A. J. Burk. A verdicl 
was returned finding the de
fendant guilty and assessing 
his punishment at a fine o f $1.01 
and one day in jail.

The jury panel for next week 
is as follows: H. S. Byrd, J. V’ 
Chandler, D. D. Hargrove. \V 
G. Joyce, Duke Mann. J. Meers 
E. H. Floyd, D H. Campbell 
W. E. Lohn, M. L. Bailey. A. J 
Adams, E. H. Beakley, A. A 
Jordan, J J. Armor, S. F. Wick
er, M. T. Gault, J. A. Cottle 
T. J. Beasley.

$100,000 to Loan on McCulloch 
county fai ms. Let me know your 
wants and write for rates.

B. E. H l ’RLBUT.
Brownwood, Texas.

Splendid fer Kheumalutni.
“ I think Chamberlain's Liniment is 

just splendid for rheumatism.'' writes 
Mrs. Dunburtrh, Eldridire. N. Y. “ It 
has been used by myself and other 
members of my family time and time 
airain durintr the past six years and 
has always jjiven the best of satis
faction." The ljuick relief from pain 
which C hamberlain's Liniment affords 
is alone worth many times the cost 
Obtainable everywhere.

Don’t forget the old reliable 
Ramsay’s Planing Mill when 
you want woodwork of any kind 
We also repair furniture.

Boys, our Silk Sox are there 
like a duck. We have the new 
ones with the silk clocking. They 
wear the best and stand the test. 
Mann Bros.

Try one of our Republic Au
to Tires; have a’ l styles and siz
es; this tire is guaranteed five 
hundred miles over any other 
tire made. To appreciate this 
tire you must use one. E. J. 
Broad.

For any itchiness of the skin, for 
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try 
Doan’s Ointment. 50c at all drug 
stores.
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"/£7 CHARLES AIEV1! LE D'ICiL
w . f t i  . » . ; « s ™ X t * o  r e c  , » - ■  k x v h s
o r  S C I S I;S  IN  ITiE  PU V Y  v

of th* family However. U.'.rnson ■*
vltttj * a . i  uiuclly iu Lb Ir.tervidi bo 
twica icluya ol t.ork ..t:J liir.cu v.uj 
probably at such tinias in Wall street
It did not occur to the mountaineer 
that the other was intentionally avoid
ing him. lie knew of Wilfred only
throu:,'.i Adrienne r eulogistic descrip
tions, and. from heat iy, liked him 

The months of close application to 
I and books had b n to tel! c t

the on ulcer mati la a *uueiiinq of
i- . 4 a,:tl a *ttgi.t, though nolle

ibi jailer. T . * utbu.'Uiam w
% Illib lie attack 1 Ms dully •

VNOPA1S. sue

he replied. 
!y, I might 
st place by

| him far. I tuadeUU pros:.
i i U' Uional. but* U" was spendi ■ , 

'al of nerve and h allh, and Qeor, .- 
■•It b'v.in to f a bm-k-dc’ .i 
his ptotese. He discussed tits 

' i r with Adrieuuo. av.d the j: 1 
n to l . mole in the hoy an Inti r-

fa'
•o'

(..<M

.K

who

. it.
I ll -t ;

ami

that
that

of
.>11-

1 hast a now t. i which had .. Iroidy ’ iiM akeu.

. *‘m  lightly .'r tbo rlttewan ir.hinnt co:
for tLot&uuA.

.1: " I ’m not In •I r> c!ten I’d like It. nil rlcht," !
ro. it wouldn't •d. ai d i 11 brh*E 

i ’ta lucky.”
back -o’.ne due .

. -o, Lcixott arrani,ed the ..iifftt, an
ni r lar.d.' Sam»en a sited the news of tha c< i:

T*
,>i

feud.
1PTER IV- 
ai \ Spiser f ■

Sanison r?prov® s 
r telling Salty that 

the trail with 
the man who

man-S
m
mat

tm Hollma" is on 
bloodhound - hunting 
shot Purvy.

CHAPTER V—The H oJhound*
lose the trail at Spl er South’s door 
Leseott discovers arti tic ability in 
Samson. While sketching with Les- 
cott on the mountain, Tamarack dis
covers Samson to a jeering crowd of 
mountaineers. Samson thrashes him 
and denounces his as the “ truce-bust
er" who shot Purvy.

CHAPTER V I—Lescott tries to 
l>ersuade Samson to go to N’ew York 
with hint and develop his talent. Sal
ly, loj al but heartbroken, furthers 
Lrscott’s efforts. The dance at Wile 
NicCager’s threatens trouble to Sam
son and Lescott.

CHAPTER VII- At the dance Sam
son tedls the South clan he is going 
t« leave the mountain'. Lescott goes 
home !"  New Y ork. Sam>.*n bi ! Spi
cer and Sally farewell and follows.

CHAPTER V III In New York
Samson studies art and leatns much 
of city ways. Drennie I<escott per- 
>ut*d* - W ilfred Horton, her dilettante 
lover, to do a man's work in the world.

CHAPTER IX—Prompted by her 
' s-ilK teaches herself to write. 
;t ’.,r >v " aiself into the busi-

. becomes well hated by 
fi i tuciers and politicians. 

. n resort Samson meets 
\ , i-.i -h, sporty social para-
sive. and li. »n’s enemy.

CHAPTER \ Farbish -cea Samson 
and Drennie dime t aether unchap- 
eroneJ at the Wigwam roadhouse. He 
cor. tji.vs with others to make Ilnrton 
ie .!• u , : i succeeds.

"Thank you." smiled Horton. * As 
usual you disarm me on the verge 
of enmbat I had nt rve<1 my. elf for 
ridicule."

"What have I done now*-' inquired , 
th* girl, with an innocence wh1"h 
further disarmed him

' The qu* n can do no wrong Hut 
eve a the queen, perhaps more par
ti- ilarly the queen, min' give thought 
to what people are saying."

"What are people savins’ '*
• The usual unjust things that are 

raid about women In sociXy. You are 
h» ’ng constantly seen with in uncouth 
fr*ak who is scarcely a gentleman, 
however much h > may be a man. And 
malicious tongues are wagging.’’

The r'r! stiffened.

*h to 
l;er,'

lbs
t her."
■ ad. dubiously.
1 laird, he'd go

bhtl

lid. ( t -> be Continued.)

On1
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CHAPTER XI.

rnc.-a. swinging along Fifth 
riue Itt hL >*n-to»n walk. Sain- 
!.t“ ' Mr. r .rbish vTho fell Into 

i with h ini, and began to make
venation.

th'- way. South," he suggested 
i th.* commonplace* had b.- 'n dls- 
<! of. "you 11 pardon my little pru- 

varcati n the other evening about 
k g met you at the Manhattan 
club?”

'Why v.a* It necessary?" Inquired 
Sants :i w tb a glance of disquieting
directness. ,

"Pc ibly. it was not necessary, 
merely politic. Of course." he laughed, 
■'cvtrv man knows two kinds of 
worn n It's ju«t ss well not to dis
cuss the nectarines with the orchids, 
or the orchids v i ’ h th.- nectarines" 

Sant-- n made ro response. Hut 
Farbish, meeting his eyes, felt cs 
t':o. ith he had been contemptuously 
ri lntk 'J. Ills on n eyes clouded with 
u.i Impulse of resentment. Rut it 
pas«"d as he remembered that his 
1 '..ms Iitvolvid the necessity of win
ning this boy’s confidence.

A* tlie steps of n Fifth avenue club, 
furbish halted

"Wont you turn in here." he sug- 
, ie<i "end assuage your thirst?" 
Samson declintd. and walked on. 
::t when, a day or two later, he 

i!t ;> i Into the same club with 
Georg Lescoti Farbleh joined them 
in (It- 'r ill—without invitation.

' it - the way. 1 scott," said tha 
Inter! .>a<*r. with it easy assurance 
upon which t!* „ iness of his re-
i - pi n bad *v. miinr effect "It 
v o n ’ be long now until ducks are 
i.' irg south. Will you get off for your 
customary sheet ng?”

I i > ii'iaid . >t f.i icott's voice be- 
car. • -ro cord-al. ns a rt n i will,

n
are stv.ral i u> -s--* to be finished 

chtag exhibition*. I wish 
. 1 gi Wl.i a t i.* frsi cold winds 

I, .in to mu op a j u. I gei the fi ver. 
The pro. pe< s are good. too. I under.

T i l  K O l’ L R A  H O I SE.

WORTHLESS REMEDIES

Government Warning to l*rotect
Consumptives from Fraud.

WpshintstoH, I>. C.. Apiil 19. 
A lter investigttting under the 
food anti drugs act, a large nu.r.- 
Iter o f preparations advertised 
as consumpt’on cures, the de
partment o f agriculture has 
not bee? able to discover any 
that can in any sense be re- 
guided as “ cures”  for tubercu
losis. isome contain di usrs that 

,y at times afford some tem
porary relief from the distre <s- 

v '  • e  th o  d isea se ,

but thi" ^  all. .>ii ce the rass- 
,:e o f federal h^jish n pro- 

"hipmeut in inter- 
.1 ite commerce of medicinal 
cc: -r..t;o is for which false 

and fraudulent claims are made, 
il,ore hr.-’ been : marked tend
ency to label these preparations 
‘ remedies,” instead of “ cures” 
<>r “ infallible cures,”  as they

not afford to ignore such a liar- 
gain. This is carried to such an 
extent that a “ treatment” , the
original pr ce o f which is $26. 
may be offered at the end c f six
months for $2.60.

As a matter of fact the suc
cessful treatment o f tuberculos
is requires much more than the 
nieiy giving o f medicine and 
moreover, what will help one 
case will not necessarily help an
other. Claims that are abso
lutely unwarranted are no long
er permitted on the labels of 
medicines shipped in it n i t . e 
commerce, but the wording n.a 
be such as to convey a mislead- 

i<T impression without the us 
o f absolute statements, Thu.- 
these preparations continue to 
find a sale despite the fact that 
: little trouble on the part of 
the prospective purchaser will 
levo il their worthlessness.

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. H. HARRIS,
Painter and Paperhanger. 

(•raining. Staining and Varnish- 
ir.g Specialties.

A L L  WORK GUARANTEED.
Box 622.’

JAS. II. BAKER.
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

—  used to be called. In many
(•iving Shews for 20 Cents That cases, however, they can not

*"i P;o! .:Clio:i HI

“ I won’t spar with you. I know *hat v as 1̂ ctniti t
yru arc all.’dlnr: to Samson ? ith. »*13 ♦ rot? ot
ttr ogh the dose:riptlcn b a flat I«'r. Irrm f r
I r* ver thoucht 1:I wouli be r ~' ? \ry a
*o :ray rueh a thinj? to you. \.i. id. hi *.cht tu
bet you are talk::ns like a cad " * vrttiVn

tie youre mani f!ua!i. d. have t
! laid mvsf'f op«u to *ha*.” hr- t a!d. ♦*r rr u r ? un

Fir*■ ly. "and I enppcco 1 should h3 VO rnur
ext ected It. Go*i know* I l*:ite cada 1vnii !l
and1 snobs Mr. Sou’ h Is simply. \ / f iter Co
yet., uncivilized. Otherwise, h'? wt *( u
hardly take you. unchuperorcd. (J— 1 r
well. l«t us say to u! r.i bobr t. 'o to- 

.sorts, where you ar • seen by such 
go?eip-mobeers as William F,*rbi.,li."

"So. that’s the spreit’r ck .rae Is 
it?”

"Tes, that's the rye-iffe r’- '-  'p Mr. 
So-.’ h n - • > ’ ’ r.,i .,! in eel talent
Ami r.’rens’-h. Hut—ho has dor - what 
no other man ha (. ■ e—v ith ’.ou. He 
h - > . d -• h may
easily be twisted and misranitrued.”

bcM i.i jeara!

bi beta
Irg (n it. Do you shoot dunks, Mr. 
oouth Tit,* ipeaker ineludi d Sani- 
s ; > t gl< nn relv out of def. ren-’O
to hi- imyalcal presence.

S'*I* «on ehock ins bead Bat be 
r!y. He too knew 
migratory ’’honk” 

. d.
I.escott slowly, ns 

['am In his fritnds 
i working too hard, 

to tale a work o<T. and

suggested F.irbi-h. 
. nf one rt ,-jrt!!:.g tli*» 

r. St utli can run down 
f - • I’ll have a card made

1 i"." demurred I.etcott,
x that up."

; b- - p!» rmllfd
I sincerely Ish 1 could 
th. earn, t■* ie. but I ’m 

i.k you, L  sc itt. 1 t ‘..all

Elsewhere Would Cost Fifty.

When people from such cities
Daila"’ and San Antonio spe;:‘r. 

s<» highly o f .he fine picture^ t* 
lie steen at Brady Opera House 
it is a good indication that pat
rons are getting the latest an i 
bi -t. and big v due for thei 
money, in fact, Saturday n ight- 
films— two 20-cent features av 1 
a comedy— anywhere else would 
cost at least 0 cent.-, in  Tu., 
With the W ild" 'v..s .pu* and 
never-to-be-forgottei scene, th 
those who missed will probable 
never again get ihe chance to 
see. Fred and Ethel Hayes 
Stocy Co with new plays and 
specialties will be here all next 
week.

Friday night “Spartacus’ 
will feature and teachers and 
school pupils should make an 
effort to see it. Spartacus was 
a Roman gladiator, ordered bv 
Crass us to light his friend, 
which meant death for one or 
the other. Refusing both were 
-crown to the lions.shrdletaoir 
seized. Spartacus dared to 
-peak o f liberty to the daves 
and Mton thousands alligned 
.with him in n struggle o f gladi
ators and slaves against Roman 
upi, maty. Gladitorial com

bats and wild animals in th? 
arenr. and the heroism 
of Spartacus’ sweethe tt in 
eight reels of master-piece 
drama.

The ‘ ‘T iev O’ Hearts” i draw-

even l e regarded as remedies.
“ A “cherry balsam” , for ex-i

ample, for the “ cure of con
sumption”  and hemorrhages of 
the lungs", which it was repre
sented would “ strike at the very 
root o f the disease”  was found 
nr analysis to be nothing but a

lution, in water and alcohol, of 
opium sugar, benzhldehyde. in
organic salts and coloring n a t
ter. It contained no cherry 
bark extract or balsam.

A more elaborate “ cure” con- 
isted o f five different prepara

tions which the credulous pati
ent was to take separately. 
These were f  rst. the medicine 
proper, the essential ingredi
ents o f which were found to be 
morphine, cinnamic acid and ar
senic— not a very safe mixture 
to take habitually; second, a 
tome which was supposed to 
contain iron, but did not; third.
; "cough mixture”  made up of 
1 rhol. chloroform and codeine 

which is a derivative of opium 
or morphine; fourth, a mixture 
which corta:red some uumine. 
and a solution o f water and al
cohol; and fifth codeine tablets. 
Fvt n the strongest constitution 
could hardly stand a prolonged 
course of such treatment.

In the marketing of such. 
I reparations considerable iiige- 

.nuitv is freouently shown. One 
o f the main objects is to per
suade the patient that he is re- 

> - ’ivmjr a comparatively low

i;,kes 61 F«e! I.'ho 16.
*’I «lffered from kidnev ailment for- 

two ye: is," writes Mrs. M. A.| 
Bridge*, Robinson. Mi-s. “ I mm- 
menced laking Foley Kidney Pill- 
obcut ten month-: ri*o. t am <11 year 
of aire and feel like a L ’. vear-old 
jrirl.”  Foley Kidney Rills invigorate' 
weak and derail; e*l kidneys, relieve 
backache, rheumati-m and bladder! 
trouble. At Central Drug Store.

DR. J. \V. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)
YY an

11. L. Malone & Go.
In Iirady Every W ednesday.

S A M M c < O L L  l ’ M 
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

1) It. W M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

Ofhcc:. I S.,1, K- i Ovti New

Brady Stanoaf*? PI a year.

y, "i t 
Tt woi.!

, (Mr
there a

"Do
jcould t 
ro :i

.wl.h hi 
The 
-Pert

Pincy that San 
taken me to Ui 
if I had not t:

. Smith 
’Vigwara 

r > J to go

n shook hie head, 
tlv not: Hut th*1 f-Ct that 

you 'iid can to ;■ r» with t:'m |-.dientes 
an in::*: nee ov- r you which i* new. 
You h r t  not roueht the botiemlan 
and lin e  • ntlonal phases of life with 
your oth- r friends. There is no price 
under h- aven I would not pay for 
your regard. None the les-. I repeat 
that, al the pr* sent moment. I can 
«*e only lao definitions for this moun
taineer. Hh'her he is a bounder, or 
else he is : d s. ’ • Ignorant and 
churitsh that he is unlit to associate 
with you.”

"I make no apologies for Mr. South,” 
rho said, "because none are needed. 
He is a stranger in New York, who 
knows nothing, and cares nothing 
rbout the conventionalities. If I chose 
to waive them. I think It was my right 
and my responsibility."

Horton said nothing, and. In a mo
ment Adrienne Lescott’s manner 
changed. She spoke more gently: 

“ Wilfred. I’m sorry you choore to 
fake this prejudice against the boy. 
Vou could have done a grent deal to 
help him. 1 wanted you to be friei ds.” 

“Tbank you'"

■■
fS T T -W ’N

' ’ /  ' '  )
% 1 y | f  - - !le< • ■tf-'.'i ■ >  ' i f f  il

f  I f f '
“ I Will Arri,*.ige So That You Will Not 

Run Up on Wilfred Horton.”

| have to give business the right of 
j way However, when 1 hear that the 

flights are beginning. I’ll call Mr. 
South up, and pass the news to him." 

Samson had thought It rather slngu- 
1 lar that he had never met Horton at 
1 the Lescott house, though Adrienne 

spoke of him almost as of a member

. , , . price, the individual attention
irg  to a clor’P, but three mo: *

. . . L. o f a tiamed specialist. For this
inste?ments "emaining. J his „ „ „ „  A . , .

... . r «r ro  o syr'.iRrn blank-.: arc
with other good feature is sure ^  , , n .

.... .̂ , emclove l These contain a
. a fill the house. * f .. . . ..

., . .. number of (juestions about the
Luc le i.ove is now at its .._., ,

. . ., .... . . r . . Hattent s symptoms, the • nunt-
best, the 6th episode featuring . . .  rA „  . *. . . ber varying from a dozen or so
next Tuesday night. , „  ^  onto as many as 70 or 80. The pa

tient is led to believe that the 
Don't forget the engagement information which he furnishes 

o! A. K. Hawkos. expert opti- ;n pPp]y to these questions will 
. m a t!ie ore of Jones Qrug pe carefully considered before 
L ^loud iv, April -<6tn. (il.i- ses mcdic ne is prescribed for 
it**'I co re. tlj. in u -to-date him, though every physician' 

it at ri-:i’-onable prices. Al! knowsthatanaecuratediagnos- 
guaianteed. js tan no  ̂ possibly be made in

A prude- mother i always this way. As a matter of fact, 
on the watch lor symptoms of rone is attempted and the de-

' ; in ‘ . children. Gal* - ,,Teo 0f  attention which these
re , lack o f interest in play. „ .. ....

T peev -’'ness is the signal ‘ '* 9 receive can
or W HITE'S CREAM VERJ1J- be measured by (he fact, that 

I i i  '. A few doses of this c " ”s have come under the ob- 
C'llert i .:* iy puts an end to servation of the department in 
* ?,e ■ nd the ch Id -oon which mail concerns doing a

botth™ Sold'by Central’ Drug b,ls,n®ss of ,h,s kind havt“ re‘  
ptore. ‘ ceivefl as many as 4,000 letters

a day.
The big rain has come and A fte r thp patient hns submit.

" '■ i '
a r’ ol ou/ ' !,) ' urged to purchase a supply o '

or Cm ton Cultivator*. E.. J. the medicine. I f  he does so. he
Kroat1' is then urged to purchase more.

Cleon up and paint up! Faints, ^  be states that he has exrier'- 
Wallp ,| m, Varnishes, etc, at enced no beneficial effects lie is

told that he has not taken en
ough, and this process is like!-' 
to continue until the limit o f 1 s 

bil'< credulity have been reached.

LIVE OFFERS
For Sale Two Good Ranches as 

Follows:
1566-acre ranch, all fenced 

goat proof, small pasture of 
ui.out 16(> acres, watered by a 
spring, well and windmill. 1UH 
acres of this ranch is patented 
land. 1085 acres school land 
bought at $1.00 per acre. 820 
acres school land bought at 
$1.50 per acre. 1-40 of purchase 
price of school land paid, bal
ance at 3 per cent interest. This 
land is 6 1-2 miles from Junc
tion. fronts on public road, 
about one mile from public 
school. This place is the best 
sort o f goat and sheep range, 
and is cheap at price. $4 per 
acre; purchaser assumes amount 
due on school land. It is worth 
$5 per acre. Terms. 1-4 cash, 
balance four equal annual pay
ments at 8 per cent.

960-acie ranch about 18 miles 
from Junction near Kerrville 
road. This tract is 1 1-2 miles 
long, 1 mile wide. The range 
can not be beaten in this county. 
Good mesquite grass and plenty 
of live oak brush. It is all 
fenced with a wolf-proof fence, 
fence easily worth $200 a mile. 
One of the best well* in the 
county, good water, windmill, 
two cypress tanks. Field of 
about 10 acres, small house, 
pens, etc. 320 acres of this land 
is patented; 640 acres school 
land, bought ak- SI.00. Abso
lutely one of the best little 
ranches in Kimble county. At 

■the price asked can not be beat
en anywhere in the county. $6 
per acre, purchaser assumes 
amount due on school land. 
Terms 1-4 cash, long time on 
balance.

A good creamery in a good 
town for quick sale. Act nqw.

B  National Hank BuiUtc.|

PHONES -J*.I linidmc*
BRADY :: TKXAfl

H A It V E Y W A L K E K 
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court o f McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House. ’

JNO. E. BROWN. 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady. Texas.

F. W. N E NY M A N 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.
' ■ —

DR. B. F . PECK, 
Optometrist and Optician.

Gla i«es fitted that fit the eye.
No guess-work.

Optical Parlors. Central Hotel.

JORDAN &  McCOLLUM
L A N D S

LOANS AND ABSTR ACTS
Office Over  Commercial  

National Bank

Matthews Sros
Braying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

SVlalthews Bros

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

For th° past years 
Singer Sewing machine

th?

been considered the best on the on the other hand, he decides t
market. For payment . *he beginning not to purchase
see H. C. 1 .ice, at Westbrooks. tbe m p^ ing jt ijfcpjy f0 be

Those 73c ties are great at offered to him at successively 
Mann Bros., and they sell them lower rriees until he is at last 
all the time for 50c. induced to believe that he can-

Here’s a good proposition — 
1L4 acres on main Brady-Brown- 
woed road; 70 acres in cultiva
tion; 90 acreli tillable; balance 
pasture. One 4-room house \ 
fairly good outbuildings. Flow- j 
ing water in place; 150 feet to j 
water. All good valley land; 50 - 
acres subject to irrigation — 
would make fine irrigation pro
ject. Can he bought at reason
able price. On the market for a 
limited time only. Act today.

McCallech Go. 
G. E. Exchange

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
m

T H A T ’S A L L

Oflicg Our Coiiimerciai National 
.. .. Bank ., ..

B R A D Y - T E X A S

, AMATEURS
K o d a k  Finishing
To us for 0 u'l'k

Returns end Host Results

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texas
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EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

Mrs. Ethel Nail visited in 
Brady one day last week.

Misses Jessie and Mattie Ram-
bey visited Brady last Satur
day.

B I O  E-A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n u 
High Grade lied 
Pulled Cattle.
Cl.o ce Mich Cows 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.

e .  B. A W A IT , F r o ; .
Camp $<9 l«ti. Tmi

# ■

Vessel and D. J. Malmslrom, 
were visitors to Bradv Thur-->-

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From i he New*.

S. W. Walker and R. O. Har- da>; 
ris have sold 160 cows from E’ ^  dordan and ^  Ban- 
their Concho county pasture to ‘e's<’n were a committee, ap- 
T. S. Walker and Otto Harkey.IP°:nted b*  the Melvin ,Ju*ines* 

S. H. Walker last week ship Men’s club to await on the com-

of cattle from

re-i

Say, Bill; if  you want to get 
that frown o ff your w ife’s face 
and get her to smile, yet her a 
Singer Sewing machine from 11. 
C. Pace, ut Westbrook’s. Easy 
payments.

You get it in The Standard 
first.

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a general “ no ac
count”  feeling is a suve sign of 
a.torpid liver. HEKBINE is 
the medicine needed. It makes 
the liver active, vitalizes the 
blood, regulates the bowels and 
re don s a fire  feeling of energy 
and cheerfulness. Price 60c. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

J. C. Bourland and wife, U r - i* ^  îve cars
ban and the smaller children, !hero to his « rH** near Eden-

R, T. Holcomb received last
week one car of cattle for his

1 — •• ’  — Cherokee ranch.
H. C. Galloway received six 

cars <»f cattle from the lower

paid Brady a visit Sunday, 
turning on Monday.

The city council will meet next 
Monday. At this meeting the' 
new office'- will qualify and 
t ke up their duties.

missionera* Court at Brady to 
see ubout working the Salt Gap 
toad. We were informed that 
they were successful and now 
vp will soon have the Salt Gap 
read in first-class shape.

count
H.

has i 
in tl 
firm 
wit! 
here 
s ion

Told Tiwt Tl it .' 'V: ; No Cure f< r H'm 
“ After for over twenty

, ve il*  with ii.rticcstion and having 
j some of the beat doctor* her<* tell me 
there ws* no cure f  j*; me, I think it 

! oHjr right to tell >o • for the sake 
I of other sufferers as well as your 
I own satisfacll 01 th<it a d » cent Ivot- ■ 
t!e i f Chamberlain’s Tm lets ii .t only|farr.II 
relieved me i ut cured me Within tw o l^  
months although I am a man of 6j ‘

I vears,”  wiites Jul. Gro’ iien, Houa'on,1 M>\ 
i Texas. O'tainaHe everywlie a. i coUM

Dam* 
woo<‘

for tliat farming im 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Yours Truly, A. W. Keller.

See us 
plement.

We are ag inta for the Inter
national Hay Press. I f  in the 

[market for a Hay Press, figure 
with us on the International. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Eggs For Sale
I am in position to supply a large number o f cus

tomers with Eggs for Hatching from my pens of 
Trip Macomber strain of Rhode Island Reds. The 
eggs are from specially mated fowls, and are the vert- 
best obtainable. My -stock was secured direct from 
the Vieso Poultrv Farm of Newport, Rhode Island, 

* tne of the largest poultry farms in the United States, 
jnd I have been exceedingly careful in handling, and 
can guarantee these eggs to be from absolutely pure 
bred fowls.

Price, $ 1.50 per Setting of 15
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

I also o ffer eggs from my pure bred Fawn and 
White Indian Runner Ducks at

$1.00 per Setting of 12
M AIL  ORDERS SOLICITED AND GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION.

A . W. Keller

Buy your Cultivators 
Planters from E. J. Broad;

; have a big stock of both Canton 
land Jno Deere and can make you 
j some 
terms,

: lust week.
Jas. T. Baker of Brady 

night a one-half interest 
law, land and abstract 

f Maj. G. A. Wallers and 
ove to San Saba. He is 
his week during the ses- 
f district court and the 
will come on just as soon 

esidence can lie secured, 
aker is a -native o f this 
. He was educated at 
Baker College at Brown- 
where he first located 

for the practice of law and 
seive : three terms as district 
attor ey. The style o f the new 
firm m ill be Walters & Baker.

W. A. Ashley sold 400 pret
ty st rs to J. W. Fry Monday 

and and delivered them on the 
we l'anch -outh o f town.

Don’t loose your crop trying 
to plant with that old planter 
come in and get a new one;eith
er Canton or Jt > Deere. E. J.

I Broad.

Hot barbecue and bread c\ery 
day. Nice, dean place to eat 
ai d plenty of free ice water 
Model Market.

Did you e\er hear of the Her
rick dry air refrigerator? Posi
tively the most sanitary and sat
isfactory system known. We 
sell them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Strength 
f̂or Motherhood

MOTHERHOOD U not 
n  for experiment, but for 

proven quttlili**a and nothin* 
(exceeds the .slue of good 
lrheer, needful exercise and 
Bt OTT-M EM ULSION, 

scirrrs KMULMON Charges the 
blood with life-sustaining richness, 
suppresses nervous conditions, aid* 
the quality and quantity of milk ^  
und insures sufficient fat V i

L> IJVFM OU lh. ..r, WAyi
I  U. ..lit Im IJMC .ivd SOD* h.t» y f  t 
I  .v o id  ric k e ts  w»*i s « L c  t * * l l i u u u * | .  p J l  

i  I  U - d  A e v i J  Suhetitm toe N o A lc o h o l
. '*mc . - • r - v .s m n a j  .

MASON MAVERICKS

J. W. Game!, who returned 
hon:e with them for a visit of 
several days in Brady.

Rufe Braeiele had the two 
middle fingers of his left hand 
badly mangled Tuesday morning 
by getting them caught in the 
sausage grinder at the city mar
ket.

Miss A im  Willmann is in 
Btadv .visiting friends a few 
days this week.

J. W. White and L. F. Eck
ert made a trip to Brady Tues
day in the former's car, where 
Mr. White will have a self-start-

Froni the Stnr.

attractive prices 
E. J. Broad.

and Attorney John T. Baker of
Brady is here attending district ,>n business matters

rp. . .  . . __ . .  court tnd looking after business. z'e Jordan ha
The biggest bargain ever of- . *  . .

.  , . . • Car Thombloom returned onfered in a county newspaper—
The Brady' Standard, twice-a-
week— $1.00 a year.

From The News.

Mrs. R. C. Doell and son R 
C. left Saturday for a few days er put on. 
visit to relatives in Brady.

Prof. R. H. Long has been in To have a fine, healthy com- 
Austin several (lavs this week plexion— the liver must be ac-

Miss Liz- * 've’ tbe boweb regular and the

B RADY • • • •
• • • • TEXAS

MENARD MESSAGES
From The Messenger

Dan Malloy, prominent citi
zen and cattleman o f Eden, was

Friday of last week from a busi
ness trip to San Antonio.

C. C. Kirk of Brady was the 
j guest of his brother, S. L. Kirk, 
betw en trains Wednesday. He grandparents, Mr 

i was on his way to Waco on bttsi- '< B. Sheppard.

. . . . , .  blood pure. All this is brought
been taking hts L,out by u„ inc HERBINE. It

place in the ool during his thoroughly scours the liver, 
absence. stomach and bowels, put.4 the

Miss Pearl Coorpender came body in fine condition and re
in yesterdav from Brady to stores that clear pink and white 

. , . ... . complexion so much desired by-
spend several days with her Uflta.  by Cen_

and Mrs. R.
ladies. Price 50c. 
tral Drug Store.

pait o f last week, caused by his 
horse falling with him. Reports 
say he was unconscious when 
found and was badly bruised! 
about face and head.

T. K. Jones bought 200 head 
of cattle from Henry Murr.

Wm. Callan & Co. have pur
chased two hundred yearlings 
o f Chas Kothman o f Castel and!

LIVE LOCAL LINE UPS IN 
R USTLING ROCHELLE

I nim the Record.

J. F. Crew and Will Smith

I ne8f. Henry Hoerster passed
Hon and Mrs, Jas. H. Baker through here Tuesday with a

, , , . . arrived this week from Bradv if*0** bunch of cattle taking them
severe y hurt dunn* th , « r t r  w||| mak(! , hfa |a„  the Ft. Wurth m,rkrt.
n o t  t  n r  l o u t  w o n  Is p n i i u < w <  h i »  n i o  r  ,  .  . .  >.

bome According to the director of
Dick Ellis has returned from c* naua the total amount o f cot- 

Ft. Worth, where he went with ton ginned in Mason county for went to Brady Thursday,
a shipment o f cattle. the year 1914 was 5,088 bales J. A. Crutsinger went to Mel-

S W. Hughes of Brady is a Rs compared with 4 974 bale* v*»> Bradv and other points last
visiting attorney at District k*nned in the year 1913. week, returning home Sunday.
rourt Chas. Martin had a fine bunch 'Arthur Neal bought fifty

___________________ i o f cattle pass through here Wed- head of cattle from Bob Stew-

our “JITNEY - Offrr-Thi. .nd 5c. ne!*dav mornin*  t*1" ' 1*  them to art.
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this h*s Menard ranch from his Lewis Bratton and A. L. Wil

is haiing them brought over to slip, endow with five cents to Foley ranch south of Mason. liamson went to Voca Saturday
the ranch leased of Mr. Koth- ''anj h“ j^ e i,xll.l'ieariv.t' " you' wim! E  B. McCollum and Chas. Wil- and bought a bunch of yearlings, 
mn in the Saline community. receive in return a trial package con mann went to Brady Tuesday to Mrs. L. A. Avcock and daugh-

Mrs. Tindal son and (laugh- for ' c ^ K ^ ^ o k U 1 .Td'crou", **  ^vera l days on busi- ter. Eula, went to Brady Tues-
ter, motored down from Brady. i (»iey Kidney PilN, and Foley <’»thar- nes5. day.
Sunday, and spent the day at tic Tablets At Central i W  Store. Mr am| U n  S{dney streigler. Mrs. Henry Hardin and Miss
the Wm. Callan home. . Mrs. A. W. Keller and Mrs. Clara Lama Wisker went to Brady on

Mrs. R. E. Lindsey and Mrs No"- is the time to get your MjHerkin aI| of Brady, were Tuesday, shopping.
J. F. Livingston visited friends garden tools, 
in Brady this week. Sons.

O. D. Mann &

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j

: POLK’S BARBER SHOP 1

I The benches for the new Have placed my order for thir- 
| Episcopal church, made by a i ty-five thousand pounds o f Ply- 
j Brady factory, arrived here mouth Sisal twine to be shipped 
j Monday, and were immeditely to Brady and will make you 
installed. The ladies are very some very attractive prices in 
proud of them as well as of their both wholesale and retail quan- 
new church building. titje8. e . J. Broad.

here last Sunday for a short 
i visit to Mrs. Keller’s sister. Mrs. Brady Standard $1 a year.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W ant* Y o u r W hiskers for Bualnooa Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
a

J

Plymouth Twine is known as

♦ JO N E S  B R O S . B A R B E R  I
:  s h o p

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Pure hog lard at 12 1-2 cents

the best twine made and I have at Model Market’ _
thirty-five thousand pounds. We

n r ' r er;°; r ir ine zmelvih rustlingsyou may need. E. J. Broad. ■ ■
■ ________ _ From The Rustler

A. B. Carritthers and R. E.
, Luhn o f Brady, were in Melvin 
j for a short time Friday 
evening.
Mrs. J. A. Maxwell and moth

er, Mrs. J. W. Morrow were vis
itors to Brady Wednesday.

_____  The Melvin Business Men’s i

Columbia, Tenn.—“ Many a time,”  Ĉ ub moving along nicely and, 
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, ot this place, they expect to advertise and 
“ I wished f  would die and be relieved I) 
ol my suffering, from womanly troubles.
1 Could not get up, without pul" 

j something to help me, and stayed 
most of (he time.

WISHED SHE
COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles, 
but Finds Better Way.

Eddie Collins 
Drinks

pulling at
êd in oed

I boost Melvin as it was never 
boosted before. We have some of

J  G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  BRADY ,  T E X A S  *
♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + * * + + * + +

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  
+ ♦ 
; The Lovelace Barber Shop ?

get up, without
help me, and stayed mDea:the begt the biggest-hearted, 

housework. * j most enterprising and progres-
The least amount of work tired me sive citizens that any commun- 

out. My head would swim, and I would j .. . . e , ,
tremble for an hour cr more. Finally. I ’D' can boast of, ant. .hey are 

1 took Cardui the woman’s tonic, and I always readv to extend the right 
am not bothered with pains any more, , , ,  .  . .
and I don't have to go to bed. In fact, hand ol fellowship to any mdt- 
I am sound and well of ail my troubles." v idual or corporation that wish- 

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and lps cas  ̂ their lot in our midst

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN 
BARKER WORK,

:  LOCATED IN THE McAFEE POOL HALL :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

helps to make them slrong. It acts w ith 
nature—not against her. It is for the 

i tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel 
; as if everything were wrong, and need 
! something to quiet their nerves and 
strengthen the worn-out system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any 
' of the numerous symptoms o f  womamy 
trouble, take Cardui. It will help you. 
At all druggists.

Write te Chattanooca Msdlcin* Co . Ladlss 
kdiwoir Dad. Chattanooga. Terr, lor Ste.to! 
Imitrmtiemt anjrour C*M ana 64 saga booth-'Hama 
traaunaig 'or woman." to plain wrappsr. M.O. Its

I f  you are from Missouri, we 
can show you.

John James and wife were in ; 
Brady Monday trading.

C. J. Danielson, wife and 
daughter, were in Brady Tues
day.

Walter Morrow, manager of 
J. A. Maxwell’s store W. H.

— considers it the premier, all-'round -wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes well 
from one o f whom Comiskey said, after paying 
f 50,000 for him— “ I secured him for the W h ite  
Sox fans becautte I believe he will prove that he 

is the greatest exponent of quick 
thinking and the brainiest player in 
the game.”

Demand the genuine and 
•void disappointment

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA. GA. #̂

#
/
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CAN YOU AFFO RD
TO BE WITHOUT A BANK ACCOUNT?

rhi.s question ms no *efere ice to your financial condition,
►mt from a strictly business point of view can you afford to 
orego the many advantages that accrue to owners of growing 
ink accounts? This is a competitive age— competition to ac- 
umulate is becoming keener all the time. Your competitor has 
bi<nk account to systematize Ids affairs and takes advantage 

f .1  »ts privileges. Can YOI ifford to let him have this ad
vantage over you?

Why rot -ta il an account udh ns and take advantage of
•r. ci> >•(>• .>; ce an 1 facilities fforded for the better protec
tion of YO l’R income?

The BRADY NATIONAL BANK

♦

♦
4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. RICHARDS, President.

F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres.

JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.

CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashier 

L. P. COOKE. Second Asst. Cashier.

E. E. W ILLOUGHBY,

C P. GRAY.

J. E. BELL.

J. I.. VAUGHN.

A. N. BRYSON.

4
4
4
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4
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iJ_l q c a .l _ J
T. A. Jean of Melv n was a 

visitor to the city Tuesday.

Attorney Jas. H. Baker is 
here from San Saba to attend 
county court.

B. A. Hallum left Sunday 
night for a business trip to Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

J. H. Hill anu Odom .narun 
were out in the Stacy country 
Wednesday on business.

Miss Mamie Penn c f Mercury’ 
was a guest of friends in the 
city Monday ar. 1 Tuesday.

W. F. Burks of Comanche is 
a guest this week of his broth
er. P. L. Burks, and family.

Mrs. Ida Chancellor and little 
-on returned Wednesday from a 
visit o f several days with rela
tives at London.

C T :>sioner Chas
S. Ison .* pent Wednesday 
in the Melvin country- inspecting 
luecP and bridges.

C. C. Estill, Jr., o f Grapevine, 
was a guest of friends here the 
first o f the week, leaving for 
home Tuc day night.

Editor Bourland of the Mel
vin Rustler was a business visi
tor to the city Tuesday and 
while here paid The Standard 
office a fraternal call.

E. J. Broad and Richard Nix 
arvi’ .ed in the city yesterday 
nrraing from Ft. Worth to 
sperd a few days here on busi
ness. Mr. Nix is manager of 
the E. J. Broad store in Fort 
Woith and is making his first 
visit to Brady.

Mr. J. 0. Cox received word 
Tuesday from Mrs. Cox, who 
last week left for New Iberia. 
La., that her father, a wealthy 
Geiman citizen of that place, 
had passed to the Beyond Sun
day morning. She will probably 
return to Brady Sunday or Mon
day.

Mrs. W.'T. Melton was a guest 
of friends in the city Wednes
day while enroute from Plain- 
view, where she had been a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
John Vaughn, and son, Thorn
ton, for some time, to Eagle 
Lake for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. P. Doole.

Bailey Jones arrived Tues
day afternoon from Austin to 
join his family here in making 
their permanent home in Brady, 
Mrs. Jones ami little daughter 
having been a guest of her 
father, C. A. Anderson, here for 
the past several weeks. Mr. 
Jones will be connected with the 
Ander-on & Moffatt grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCarty 
were here from Mercury Wed
nesday. Mr. McCarty reports 
the fruit throughout his section 
not damaged by the freezes, al- 
th< ugh he says there w ill be no 
Elbt-rtas to amount to anything, 
all ..e Elberta trees having 
bee., in bloom when the frost 
cp me. Of other varieties and 
of fruits o f every kind there 
will be an abundance.

George Henderson returned 
Monday from the Brownsville

Appetite Follows 
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their 
appetite a:i'l the digestive organs 
are aVju»'>!. resulting in a con
gestion of p, monoj- waste that 
cloga the bowels and causes much 
misery and di-tress.
The most effective remedy to 
correct this condition is the com- 
.tinatren of simple laxative herbs 
with p.psm known as Dr. Cald- 
v/e'I's Syrup Pepsin. This is a 
natural, pleasant-tasting remedy, 
gentle yet positive in action, ami 
quickly relieves indigestion, con
stipation, sick headache, be'ching, 
etc Drug stores sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin at fifty cents 
and one dollar a bottle, and in 
thousands of homes it is the in
dispensable family remedy. For 
a free trial bottle write Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell. 452 Washington St. 
M- nticello. III.

STOCK COMPANY COMING.

Popular Fred and Ethel Hayes 
Here Next Week.

Lou Wren, advance man for 
the Fred and Ethel Hayes 
Stock Co., is in the city this 
week arranging for their ap
pearance here all next week at 
the Brady Opera House. This 
nopular company is presenting 
an entirely new bill this season 
and w herever they have «ppeai 
ed have made a hit with the 
press and the public as well 
This week they are showing in 
San Saba, and they will open in 
Brady next Monday night with 
“ The Grafters” . In addition to 
an extraordinary good bill each

night, they will introduce speci
alties between acts.

While the company itself has 
already won its way into the 
In aits o f the Brady people, they 
would not come here as strang
ers even if this were their first 
appearance here, for Mr. Wren 
is a bluff, hearty, hail fellow 
well met. and popularizes the 
entire company even before 
hey glimpse a town.

Don't let anyone talk you into 
shortage o f twine, as there is 
no shortage with me, as I have 
contracted for seventy-five 
thousand pounds and can make 
you prices on job lots at very at
tractive prices; see me. E. J. 
Broad..

Married Saturday.
A t the home of the bride’s 

parents, at the Glenn ranch 
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, Jas. Castro and Miss 
Petra Roque were united in 
marriage, Justice of the Peace 
T. J. King performing the cere
mony in his usually impressive 
manner in the presence of a 
host o f friends of the contract
ing parties.

The groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Coffee of the Ro
chelle community, and the hap
py young couple will make 
their home with his parents.

See us for your Hay Press and 
Hay Ties. Let us figure with 
you on a Hay Press. E. J. 
Broad.

•aunty, where he had been sev
eral weeks on business. He 
reports a very pleasant visit and 
among other incident* his stay 
was enlivened by the witnessing 
of a battle at Matamoros be
tween the Carranza and Villa 
soldiers. George could very 
plainly see the Carranza soldi
ers in action, but the Villaistas 
were too far away to be visible.

Messrs G. R. Thacker and 
J. R. Hodge.s o f the Pear Val
ley commur;ty weie in the city 
Wednesday aud Thursday to 
confei with County Superinten
dent E. L. White regarding a 
bond issue lor the erection of 
a new and modern school build- 
gin for the Pear Valley school 
district. While here both gent
lemen were callers at The 
Standard of lice and reported 
their section of the county in 
fine condition, with a promise 
of one of the largest yields of 
small grain in the history of the 
county. Mr. Thacker stated that 
he has sixty acres of oats that 
are the finest he has ever seen 
anywhere, and that nothing 
short of a calamity will prevent 
him making as many as “Car
ter” o f ojd.

You Should See
These Rings

Nothing in the jewelry line lends 
autre prestige to ihe wearer than 
a beautiful ring. S(»arkling Dia
monds, Imi n 1 s o ni e Sapphires,
< ipals. Rubies. Garnets, Pearls,
Solid Gold or Durable Plate all 
styles of settings.

Visit O ir  Stars and Inspsct Them
You can get a true ide i of their brilliant Iteauty only by coming lieie and seeing the rings 
thein*« Ives. Nn illustrations can do them justice. Only a few of more than a bundled styles 
are shown here.

Whether you want the 
ring for yourself or for a 
gift, you cannot do bet
ter than to examine our 
stock. Don’t buy a eat 
in a bag and send money 
for something you have 
never seen. Boy of a 
reliable tirui with a local 
reputation to sustain 
Buy where the assort 
ment and prices a r e  
right.
Buy hero and make satisfaction sure.

SP EC IA L V A LU E
Solid Gold Ring. iet with opals and 
pearls, in six distinctive designs. 
Gentleman’s or lad.v’s. Guaranteed 
by the factory end by us. This 
special price fora  limited A j ?  R A  
time o n ly ..................... iP u iU U

Rings, of course, are 
only one of many lines in 
which we excel. Watches 
clocks, optical goods, 
brooches, scarf pins, 
cuff links, silverware, 
toilet artic les-in  fact, 
any article jnu might ex 
ited to find in an up-to- 
date jeweler's stock is 
here. We only nsk the 
opportunity of showing 
out- goods before you 

make a jewelry purchase.

Oscar T. Doell, Jeweler
AT JONES DRUG COMPANY

Chamberlain'll Couxh Remedy. j
From a small beginning the sale and 

use of this remedy has extended to 
all parts of the United States and to 
many foreign countries. When you 
have need of such a medicine 
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a 
trial and you will understand why n 
has become so popular for coughs, 
colds and croup. Obtainable every
where. |

Rale 6c per tin* per Insertion

f  100,000 to Loan on McCulloch 
county fat ms. Let me know your 
wants and write for rates.

B. E. HURLBUT.
Brownwood, Teras.

Wanted Work on a farm.
have large family and can fur
nish six hands in the field. I 
want house to live in. Write me 
at Brady, Texas. W. H. Callo
way.

Wanted.
Horses and mares. 5 to 8 

years old, from 15 to 16 hands 
high; good flesh, broke to sad
dle, good colors and sound. Will 
be in Brady until Saturday, 
May ta t

C. B. W HITE.

Pasturage.
Will pasture your cows, call 

for them and take them home. 
Phone 365, Sanitary Dairy, for 
further information.

Choice selected Rowden Cot
ton seed for sale at 75c per 
bushel at my barn in Brady. J. 
F. Tindel.

FOR SALE— Pure Triumph 
Mebane Cotton Seed. Phone 53 
Brady exchange. H. C. Johan-
son.

Notice to Farmers.
We will run our mill up to and 

including Saturday, May 8th. 
Wc want all first-class seed we 
c-H.i get and will pay $22.00 per 
ton for same. Bring in your 
surplus.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

Good milch Cows 
See J. F. Schaeg.

for sale.

Have a big stock o f Drags and 
Disc Harrows; are making
some very attractive prices. E. 
J. Broad.

If you wart a classy MO
HAIR. PALM-BEACH or SILK 
Suit for summer, tailored to 
your individual measure you 
should see the line of samples at 
Mann Bros. Also examine some 
of the N ifty Suits they are put
ting out.

Get a Springfield Wagon, the 
Wagon that stands. Broad
Merc. Co.

We have re cen .n s ta lled  an
other compressed air tank and 
can now suoply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Should Not Keel Discouraged. I 
So many people troubled with indi-, 

gestion and constipation have been 
-nofite,! by taking Chamberlain's 

Tablets that no one should feel dis
couraged who has not given them a 

. trial. They contain no pepsin or 
other digestive fe -meets but strength
en the stomach i nd enable it to per-j 
form its function naturally. Obtain
able everywhere ,

CHANGE IN AGENTS.

(). T. Clark of Dallas Succeeds 
G. A. McAfee with Wells-Kargo

Auditor Harris of Dallas was 
here last week to check up the 
hooks and accounts of G. A. Mc
Afee, who for the past several 
years has been local agent for 
the Wells-Fargo Erpress Co., 
preparatory to turning the busi
ness of the office over to O. T. 
Clark, who has been named to 
succeed Mr. McAfee.

During their residence in Bra- 
day Mr. McAfee and his family 
have made many friends in the 
business and social circles of the 
city, and the announcement of 
their decision to leave will be 
cause for genuine regret to all. 
His plans for the future have 
not been definitely decided as 
yet, but Mr. McAfee stated Mon
day that he expected to take a 
vacation of several months, dur
ing which time he would visit 
relatives and friends in St. 
Louis and also attend the Pana
ma-Pacific exposition in San 
Francisco. He and family ex
pect to leave Monday for St. 
Louis.

Mr. McAfee is succeeded by 
O. T. Clark of Dallas, who as

sumed management of the office 
Saturday. Mr. Clark has been 
connected with the Dallas office 
of the company for the past five 
years, and comes to the local o f
fice with most flattering en
dorsements. He is a pleasant 
and accommodating gentleman, 
and will doubtless make good in 
the new position. Mrs. Clark 
and baby will join him here as 
soon as a suitable residence can 
be secured.

Get one of our Emerson Hacks 
and you will be well pleased. E. 
J. Broad.

Always bear in mind that you 
can buy the best hand-made 
Men’s and Boy’s Saddles at H.
P. C. Evers.

See the best line of Men’s 
Shoes made, for $4 to $6; 
the newest styles and last, and 
they are RALSTON’S. Mann 
Bros.

Get a Moon Bros.’ Buggy. 
Better to buy a Moon Bros.’ 
Buggv than to wish you had. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Don’t forget we have window 
glass to fit any size. Also, we 
frame pictures. Ramsay’s Plan
ing Mill.

CHILDREN’S DAY.

Appropriate Exercises at Meth
odist Church Sunday.

Children’s Day will be observ
ed next Sunday with appropriate 
exercises at the Methodist 
church. The little folks have 
been preparing for the occasion) 
for several weeks and a good 
program is assured. The exer
cises will be held in the morn
ing beginning at 11 o’clock, and| 
a cordial invitation is extended; 
the public to attend.

Rub the joints with BAL-| 
LARD ’S SNOW LIN IM E N T to 
relieve rheumatism. It pene-j 
trates the flesh to the bone con
veying its soothing and restora
tive influence to the spot where 
the pain exists. Price 25c. 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by. 
Central Drug Store.

<

FOR SALE— We have on 
hand two Automobiles —  One 
Ford 5-passenger and a Stude- 
baker 5-passenger— which we 
will sell at a bargain. Both are 
in first-class condition, the Ford 
having been used less than three 
months. Simpson & Co.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
o f the pastures or land controll
ed by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal- 
drip, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —
Young Hamibletonian-Coach 
combination stallion. Will give 
good terms or will trade for 
anything I can use. J. F. 
Schaeg.

FOR SALE— A few choice 
Jersey milch cows. See A. C. 
Baze.

Notice to Farmers.
We will run our mill up to and 

including Saturday, May 8th. 
We want all first-class seed we 
can get and will pay $22.00 per 
ton for same. Bring in your 
surplus.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

We sell the Mr. Bill planter. 
O. D. Mann & Sons. t

FOR SALE —  Whippoorwill
peas. See Scott & Co., at Brady, 
or M. A. Leddy, 1 1-2 miles south
o f Vow..

POSTED— Any one hunting, 
fishing or trespassing on the 
James Campbell farm, 1 mile 
east of Brady, will be prosecut
ed. Jeff Meers.

Get a Jno. Deere Binder, t l  
best on the market. E. J. Broa


